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State cuts
will affect
child care
By Pat Tarantino
CORRESPONDENT

T

housands of low-income
and working families
stand to lose affordable
child care across the state due to a
$4.4 million budget cut made by
Governor Deval Patrick's administration, according to a Bostonbased antipoverty group,
John Drew, president and chief
executive of Action for Boston
CommUl)ity Developmen~ said

budget cuts in the Child Cam Resource and Referral prografl announoed in October threaten; servioes to nue than 57,000 chiklren
statewide, including 12,000 children in Boston, Brookline,
Chelsea, Revere and Wmtll!op,
Drew's organization malcbes
families to local care providers,
The Massachusetts D<:partment of Early Education and
Care said the cuts were necessary
CUTS, page 17

That's a lot
of folks

[

Turkey Trot raises mon
attling multiple jsclero

Census says Boston s
population at 620,535

e city of Boston announced
this week that the U.s, Census
Bureau officially increased its
July 2008 population estimate
numbers for the city of Boston
from 609,023 to 620,535,
Despite the more than 11,000person increase, the city still contends that Boston's true population estimate should be 630,384,
The 9,849-person difference is a

reflection of how the Censw, Bureau calculated Boston's shue of
the Suffolk County population,
The city believes that the a:osus
Bureau has failed to adequately
reflect the city's proportion of the
county, and will send a le"er to
the Bureau to implore that il correet this percentage before it begins work on the 2009 population
estimates,

TUrkey-;':~~Tha:n:k:sgJ~vl:n:g:::l~O~r=~=~

No onels going to weat an extra helping of stuffing after running the
Beacon Street, sponsored by Ray Clccolo'. Boston Volvo

kic ked Ott on N

money and awareness for the Central New
England Chapter of the National Mt~tiple
is not the only Sclerosis Society,
'1t was just something I thought T'~II;lcp'n
Thank.,!~~g rnomiJig tnlditi()fl in' Brighton,
as
cut
crisp tnQrning air do," said Ray Ciccolo, owner
10 raise IljOI1"Y
Volvo Village of why he started
Rayqxolo's
"And I knew a fundraiser "=,',~. vu,
its 121h annual
things I'd like to do over the years,

Big Brothers, S~isters ~ ster friendshi
By Jen Thomas
STAFF WRITER

Wampler, a 2t>-)"ar-old Cambridge
in and around Boston,
began volunteering for
e Allston-Brighton TAB has
the Big Sister Association of
ted the three affiliated nonGreater Boston after sbe finished
ts as this year's Gifts of Hope
grnduate school at B( ~ton Univerree pients,
sity,
ampler is one of more than
Big Sister - and its affiliated
2,
volunteers who serve 3,000
organizations, Big Brothers Big
gir in 69 cities and towns for Big
Sisters of Massachusetts Bay and
Sis rs, and her story is common,
Jewish Big Brothers Big Sisters of
"]t's a hared experience that creates a
Greater Boston - establishes and sup- special
nct," said Dehorah Re, the
potts one-to-one menloring relationships CEO of rig Sister, "We have stories of

Ciccolo
12th year, and
ting be""r and
been donating
many 12 years
charities, i' r'clUdinl'T~~~!!"j~~~~'

ofa

girls who have been with
ters for a lifetime, It's a frieljdstrip
hom,"
Volunteer mentors in
organizations make a ~';~~in~gthe
lives of children through
as
small as taking them to the
or on
bike rides through the park.
'The focus isn't on
lenee prevention, but
ship, those benefits
Nora Leary, the vice pre"iqent

transplan~

When Natalie Wampler volunteered to
be a Big Sister last year, she knew she'd
be helping a young girl who needed a
mentor.
But she didn't expect that the experience would forever change her.
'1 feel like I'm really making a difference, and I get to do a lot of fun, girlie
things that I wouldn't normaJly get to
do," Wampler said,

thing."

.---+-....

I~SIDETOD~

gram serv;c!P-.

Big Sisters, 'This
kids' lives,
Having a
open doors for
kids,"
1ItI'C'JI1eq; was founded in
Jewish
1919 for
immigrant backgrounds
fathers, said
Harvey LU~leu~
for Jewish Big
Brothers
organization
grew
Big Brothers
of Boston
the secular com:
HOPE, page 17

Patriot on
Pat~ots wtde receiver Wes Welker was In
to help launch t~ 10111 annual SpitIt
this year at nea y 200 Shaw'. and
taped a public s rvlce announcement at
store and gave out autographs to fans
Lowell,
bought groceries to nell' ~I\I1P

1
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REM EBERING ALLSTON-BRIGHTON

Barone's finds
new life in
.'.- old accordions
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This is part two of linda fect pedals. He mention; that
:: Mishkins interview with Sal many of these arehandma!!e, and
Ta :: Barone, owner ofMr. Music, 128 that this is a part of his inventory
:: HarvaniAve., and College Furni- that many big-box stores do not
on :: tuT!!, 137 HarvaniAve., Allston.
offer. A$ we near the amustic
in ::
room, a customer is just oOOling
GI :: • Linda Mi§hkin: There seems out. Mr. Barone points to some of

R( ~: to be a relaxed atmosphere bere in
A! ~ Mr. Music.
an :
C( i • Sal Barone: We like our cus: . tomers to feel comfortable when
:: they come into the store. We don't
F rnind if someone picks up a guitar
.: and just starts playing. This is not
': a museum. Some stores may be
, : afraid to let people touch the in: struments, but we are not like that
. : here. We have had people in here
.: just sit and play guitars for hours.
: : We don't pull plugs on them. We
:: like the slogan: Come play. When
• you go to buy a car, you want to
.:
: test-drive it. You can't do that if
: • the doors are locked.
: We also have an acOl1StiC room
~ : where people can have total priva: : cy and try out different guitars.
. : (We walk toward the room as
: he points out a wall case filled
. : with different types of special ef-

,

the guitars in the room. )
These are high-end amustic
guitars. The room is Il0l: only
soundproof, but it is also bllmidified so it keeps the wood from getting dried out and cracJring.
(Mr. Barone invited tb: customer, who had just vacated the
acoustic room, to oomment on ber
shopping experienoes aI: Mr.
Music. The customer, IDrana,
gave the staff at Mr. Music a very
good review. She specifically
mentioned their attentiven.ess to
her questions. Sbe also mentioned
that although she is not very
knowledgeable in some areas, her
' questions are taken seriou£,y. She
said that she likes shopping at Mr.
Music because she never feels part of your business.
pressured to make a purchase.)
• SB:
• 1M: So, customer l:ervice paid on a eI,lrmrJissi"n
here seems to be very important them well.

a commission, you need to push oouple of ~nths ago. I noticed
t it drew some of
bard for each sale because your right away
paycheck is based on it. Some- my Russian and Brazilian clien-

'.

We want your news!
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Welcome to the Al1Ston-Brighton
TAB! We are eagelj to serve as a
forum for the oolllll1unily. Please
send us calendar listings, soCial
news and any other items of
community interest. Please mail
the informaJtion to Managing
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433-7810
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PUI_ ....... .. .... .. . Gfllg R~bman

Wayne Braverman,Allstoo-Brightoo TAB.
P.O. Box 9113, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202.
Our deadline for recieving press relea is
Monday at noOn, prior to the neXfFrfday's
issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Managing EditO)'
Wayne Braverman at (781) 433-8365 with
your ideas and suggestions.
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tele. So, I "lalized that there is a
market for aocordions.
I wanted
,
to reach out f" that market. 1went
N1elrrjbe,rs of the J. Geils
online and Istarted hunting for
~d f'\et;>srnith began commore aocordions. I found several. inj.>J lh~¢
19705. J. (John) is
• LM: Do you have long-time Now, as you see, older accordions
iaH: b!u,d!n,ow. He still comes
are a new part of the business - a
employees?
Aerosmith guys .
new niche. The ones I have here Otiierllhnll</twe con"e and gone,
• SB: One of my salespeople, are Italian-made aocordions from
t/jdse Iarel the two that most
Steve Sidhly, has been with me the 19505.
and refor 20 years. My employees have
tremendous expertise, which is an
• LM: It seems that you are alimportant part of the suocess of ways looking for ways to expand
a musician?
or change your inventory to meet
the business.
(Jay Cannava, an employee the needs ofprospective clients. It
to be. I played the
who was standing nearby, men- is ongoing.
I haven't done
tioned that they also do repairs.
Jay repairs guitars in the shop
• SB: You always have to find
downstairs from the retail store. the new trend. To do that, you reSal mentions that this is another ally have to listen to your cuspart of the business that big-box tomers. When I first opened up
stores don't offer.)
here, there /were a lot of rock
My brother, Tom Barone, has clubs in thi~ area. Band members
really. I wanted
managed Mr. Music for 25 years. began c03'g to me looJring for
business.
I first
It has been great having him here. guitar strio . So, I called suppliin
Waltham
that
ers, and
became part of the
I
had
only
been
• LM: In addition to guitars, I business. Wf. give our customers
also see you have several accor- a lot of atte~tion, and they ask for u'~~nn~J'~l~~ I started looJring
and saw this store
dions here.
things that !irings changes and in- ar
been here ever
novations tl> our business over
• SB: I got a used accordion a time.
times, in addition to oommission
there are quotas that salespeople
must make, which also affects
their dealings with customers.
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Find u,t~:reslting things

PLEASE RECYCLE
'l-IV~~LV

that rotted
leaking problem,
now for Fall.
We can fit any size:
flat or sloped
foundations.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
DECEMBER 1 to DECEMBER 6'"
ST

Dally arrivals of premium qualltr chrlsbtuu tr....
wrellths, roping, gllrlllnd, greens, cemetery ba.dcd s,
kissing balls, poln.setdm, cyclamen ~
natura' detorlltl.ng materild

;

fruits & vegetables ...

::
::

extra fancy fresh crisp
j
.
peppers .................. ;:......... , ......... ~..................... .. .. .98' lb.
fresh crisp clean ~
spinach ..............'.. ,.:; ......... _............... ................ 98, lb.
extra fancy fresh
~

.. :

•

~:

If
extra fancy fresh TSP
cucumbers ........................ J.......................... 3 for S 1.00

bf atjon,tv iretsfor employee
Tb" ..."." rn.'/,./ in yourp",on,.,1 ,fiNs

you in an employment lawsuit!
df empl,oyee handbooks were!Yfj!1J +pdpte~this yea, with the

Kesclurce
is a p~h~a~~~~:::::n~ttit
is on RX
protecting
the i
non-ron,pl~,nce of employment laws
lawsuits or complaints
aglrnc;,... We offer low cost per.;o"" ,~ed I
24f7 support.

zucchini and sUlI}-mer squash ...... ,... ,... , ......... ..... 79( lb.

fresh local
apples ............. sqId In a{''prqx.

ri
:: from ,the ktt(hen ...
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COST YOU

t-S lb. baskets .... 79. lb_

fit

1 a.m.· 4 p.m. -"'10-

baked stuffed 'haddock ... fresh flIet of haddock prepmed
with Italian
crumbs,
and served with two
",;\:;,,, .;!.'i; . ~j7
full serving

_!fIS.

for all ages!

to receive a (ree co~!fid'!W,al El~s~;;r~~'RX

asse,!sm~'nt ofyour HR Health

75055180

F",shll~'reattl ~ • Ornaments· Hand-Crafted Items
Child,renl'. Games & Crafts. Book Fair
Walk Children's Chair. Refreshments
A Visit From Santa

• ...! Arln.,a. RaHle - Prizes

"sJniC

include:

Flight
2 Over Boston with Aerial Photos of Your Home
• HP Mini No~eboqk witn Windows 7 Starter, 6-Cell Utnium Battery
• Nfl
Autographed by Randy Mo,,!

• A

....10"".

As well as...

-"'10-

Fabulous gifts from area merchants:
:
:
!. II' I~AI;'

_

· W~i~!~

l Ib.
................ 57.9tHlb.
toscano .... " ....... _" ..... _,...........$7.9E,lb.

and, sWiss sandvdch ..... ............$4.98 each
cheese ................. " .,,',"_........_.. S9_9Ei lb,

,

~.,\

,\

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown

617-923-1502
Store Hours: Open Daily 8 lLm.-7 p.rn. • Sunday 8 a.m.-jj pm.

Visit our website: WWW·russos.con{

5 Wib . Aa. Ticket · Baja Betty's· Bay State Skating
Serentne.. Healtn ~lub • Big Apple Circus· Brookline Booksmitn
Biookline Spa • Coolidge Corner Theatre· The Fireplace
~enry Bear's ark. John Payne Music Center· JP wcks
Balance A~Ie~c shoe, Inc . • Puppet Showplace Theatre
Roche
Serenade Chocolotier • Susan Knits
Vil~ Baby • Virginia's Fine Food
Plus Souvenir BOt signed by Red Sox George "Boomer" Scon

Net

Bra!.•

and .... .. morel
V"it 0IIII HI-! website for details: www.slmarys-b"",kline.org
Please join usl
Our

to Community Sponsors:
Mt. Washington Bank
EI Oriental-Do-Cuba, Inc.

~Th~YNW~~ftm'~~
~

9 p.m.

~Monthly

~

Comedy
Wed. Dec.

4, 2009

AT THE liBRARY
available a month in advance. dien's librarian.
Next session is 4-4:30 p.m. on
• Join the Inven'feam:
dien, age 7 to 11, are invited
Dec.
28.
Registration
is
required.
40 Academy Hill Road,
join the lnvenTeam O\ UIC CIV"."!
Brighton, 617-782-6032. The
Allston Branch at
p.m.
Brighlon Branch is closed for AduH Programs
\\
ednesdays.
I
renovatWns. No programs are
• Adult book dOOJssIon
The lnvenTeam will use
being offered.
group: Reading Massachusetts inlagination to des!grj
Writers. Books are available at matter, just like the Idds on
the Faneuil Branch Library.
'1)esign Squad"

Brighton Branch

library and on the Arts Bridge
Web
site
at
www.abartsbridge.org.
For further information, e-mail
info@abartsbridge.org or call
617-448-4765.

ForaduHs

Faneuil Branch

• Conversation practice for

• ESOL conversation group:
• Chess instruction:
No registration, no charge, just a cliess expert Richard 1fyree
419 Faneuil St., Brighlon, useful period for improving your

instruction to plays of'aiI skSKIJlle'v+
comfort with the English lan- els, ages 8 and olorr,
guage. Group meets every Thurs- alll.-2 p.m. every Sallrrda~
day from 10:30 am-noon.
Hours
L:arn the basics oftlf. game.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursregistration is reqwred.
day: IOa.m.-6p.rn.
• Word Jam!: .
Tuesday: Noon-8 p.rn.
j,m at the library in
Friday: 9 a.m.-5 p.rn.
Saturdays: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Cleative
kids, age 8 to 12, led '
Closed Sundays and holidays 300 North Harvard SI., AII- students from
MFA in Creative W ';,_nn
slon, 617-787-6313
gmm. This meets
Holiday fest
p.m.
on Tuesdays ~ugh Dec.
Everyone is invited to the Fa- Friends Holiday Party
o
regtstratlon IS ~.
neuil Branch Library's holiday
•
Babytime: Babies, I
and
Book
Sale
fest at 6:30 p.m. on Thesday, Dec.
n;onths
and younger and
The Friends of the Honan-All15. There will be food, fun and
parents
and
caregi 'e'1' can join
entertainment for the whole fami- ston Branch Library will hold
fc£
storytimes
and Baby
their annual holiday party and
ly.
Music
with
Sara
wheeler.
book sale from 10 am.-2 p.m. on
takes
place
at
1O:~0
a.m.
Dec. 5.
Programs for children Saturday,
Tilursdays through Dec. 17.
Enjoy music, light refreshr"gisterwith the children's
and special events
ments as well as crafts and activiian. Older siblings are wel,:ome.
• Storytime: Stories and a craft ties for children. For the adults,
• Drop-in Science: Kids
for children, ages 2 to 5, and their there will be holiday yodeling
~:ades three to se,eo can build
families. Mondays and Wednes- and gift hox decorating.
c'XlI science experiment
days from 10:30-11:15 a.m.
when done, take it oo,ne. No
• FaneuiJ Bookworms: Thesistration required.
For
children
and
days from 6:30-7 p.m. Children
• Creative rama
in grades kindergarten to three families
Children, ages 7 to 12, aremvUe(1
and their caregivers are welcome
• Toddler Storytime: Toddler to come to the library at 4 p.m.
to join the group for stories and Storytirne resumes for its fall sesMondays to learn about and
conversation. Read the book in- sion at 10:30 a.m. on Thesdays.
ticipate in role playing, 'inmrllvldependently or as a family read- Each week, join in for stories,
s;lIion, storytelling and to
a1ou~1. Books are available one songs, fingerplays and a craft.
1«( of fun. Preregister with
month in advance. Next session is
Toddler storytirne is for chil- cbildren's librarian.
Dec. 29. Preregistration is re- dren, age I 112 to 3 112 years, and
quired.
their caregivers.
F'orteens
• Reading Readiness: MonPreregister with the children's
days and Wednesdays, 10:30 to librarian.
• Video instruction with
11 :30 a.m. Reading Readiness is
A-B Arts Bridge: 'The
•
Preschool
Reading
Readiappropriate for children, ages 2-5.
ness: Preschool Reading Readi- PJlston Library is pru;tnering
Kids will explore concepts necesness is back at 10:30 am. on Fri: PJlston-Brighton Arts Bridge
sary before learning to read. Parprovide a bee arts program
ticipants will share stories and days. This program for children, area teens. The P';Ogram
play with educational puzzles and age 3 to 5, explores the fun con- t.:ach teens the basics of
crafts or welcome performer Stu cepts that lead to reading through nlelltary video production
stories, fingerplays and crafts.
Eaton.
s:orytelling, and will meet
Each participant gets a bee TParents are encouraged to pardays
after school.
ticipate with preschoolers and shirt and book! P1eru;e register for
Registration is rffIuired,
will receive take home activity Reading Readiness with the chil- applications are avapable at
sheets to reinforce the concept at
home.
Preschoolers will also receive a
commemorative t-shirt and three
books to keep. No preregistration
is needed.
Upcoming sessions are Dec. 7 colors (crafts); Dec. 9 - sizes
(puzzles); Dec. 14 - shapes
(craft); Dec. 16 - musical guest
Stu Eaton; Dec. 21 - no program;
Dec. 23 - no program; Dec. 28 winter weather (craft); Dec. 30musical guest Stu Eaton.
617-782-6705

Honan-Allston
Branch

writingJ~' ~J~:~

Wi".l"

Book Discussion
Groups
• The OK Kids Club is a
monthly book discussion group
for children in grades five and six.
Books are available one month in
advance of meeting at the Faneuil
Branch and are chosen each
month by club members. Next
session is Dec. 8. Registration is
required.
For more information, call
617-782-6705.
• FaneuiJ Pageturners: A
book discussion group for children in grades three and four,
meetings are Thursdays at 4 p.m.
Registration is required. Books
are available a month in advance.
• The Bookends Book Club:
Monthly books discussion for
kids in grades seven and eight.
Preregistration is required. Books

Heritage Museum
The Brighton-Allston Heritage Museum. situated at the
lower level of the Veronica
Smith Senior Center, 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton
Center, is open during the following hours:
Thesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays from
noon-4p.m.
The second and fourth Saturday of each month from
noon-4p.m.
Guides are available, if desired, to show visitors
through the collection. Group
tours are welcome.
Admission is bee.
If you have questions, call
the museum at 617-635-1436
duting hours of operation.
Anyone interested in becoming a museum guide
should contact Louise Bonar,
coordinator of volunteers, at
617-254-1729.
For more information, visit
www.bahistory.org or e-mail
mail@bahistory.org.

*~ySW()W! PASS

EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL
SALE & CLEARJ/\NCE
(EXCEPT SPECIALS & SUPER
BUY~;)

EXTRA

20%() F

APPAREL FOR HIM, HER & KI
PLUS FINE & FPISHION JEWEL
EXTRA 15% OFF all.ale&clearanc s~oes,wat,f1p<.
dresses, intimates, suit sepamtes &sportcoats for him &
EXTRA 10% OFF all sale &clearanc electrics, ft " ,.;t",,,,
mattresses &area rugs. Valid now-12/7/2009.
Excludes: specials, super buys, gift (ards, previous pU[(hh,a~~s~e~s~'f~~;~~~i~~e~~,
licensed depts., jewelry trunk shows, ..rvices. Cannot be
pass/cou pon, extra discount or aed~ uffer except opening a
EXTRA SAVINGS % APPLIED TO REDUC[O PRICES.

HOURS MAY VARY BY STORE.VISIT MAlcYS.COIM
& CLICK ON STORES FOR LOCAL INFORMATION
THE PERFECT GIFT SALE IN EFfECTTIlROUGH 1:'11/09.

adult English 1'::1~e
ers: Practice sp
""~.U'"
with volunteers who
group Tuesdays from
5 p.m.; Wednesdays
I :30 p.m. and from
Fridays from I 0 a.rrl. -~:)(lD.
• "Outlaw
The Ibbetson Street

presenltt ;:;~~~~l
Poets T
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. . ,_veland Circle sal"",. .
caters to students
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said, laughing, "But then I had
one here. and I fell in love with it.
It's the ultimate,"
Gamer, 78, who has no previ·
ous experience running a salon,
said he wanted to do something
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More info
a
service:s. iJ/;cludling

Eagles Cuts and Nails
is located at 372 Chestnut
Hill Ave., Cleveland Circle
in Brighton. Hours are
10 a.m to 7 p.m" Mondays
through Satunlays, For
more information, call
617·731-8300.

11""

that would hen<jfit the community,
~an~~d~J;~
sense of local
"I already owned the localion,"
Garner said. "I looked at the area,
and I heard Pj'Ople saying that thesall,nl'lnh,mJ,· ..iici "We want
there were no Ilails places or sa·
Ions in Cleveland Circle, I
thought that waS a great niche and
this was an ide'jl spot."
Garner, a litelong resident of
Cleveland Circle, said he opened
Eagles Cuts and Nails in an effort
to give back to the neighborhood

-,
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Need 8
or 8 pedicure? Eagle. Cuts ~I IN'all'
Chestnut Hili Ave.
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Whether it's a

EqUity Loan or Une of Credit. when you're ready to

put the equity in

home to wor1<, Brookline Bank is ready to help. We
i and Loans with no application fees, points, or closing
costs. and a
of flexible options to choose from. Leam more by
calling 877 -E~8·2~65 . visit www.brooklinebankhomeequity.com or see a
details .
offer lfies of

, ,
Tune into the CBS Early Show at 7am for letter (ount
updates to Santa throughout the Holidays..
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5)'1'.' Angela Hussey checks on heated wax at the newJy-opened Eagles Cuts and Na ls.

o

Salon caters to Eagle
"

o

•

•

·

c'

SALON, from page 4

very community-driven."

o

er

Gamer said that he hopes this salon will oft
employment to community members.
"d.

"We are looking to expand our business l\lid
eventually employ a dozen people," Gamer Sl!he
'Tm just looking to make my property tax ar
condo fees. The rest of the money wiU go to
employees. I try to be employee-friendly."
Garner also said that he makes sure his emplo.
ees put the customers' wishes first.
:m
'They will work with the customer to give thel
what they want," he said. 'The employees .!11!
style-<:onscious and are willing to adapt and create
whatever look the customer wants."
Eagles Cots and Nails hair stylist Melissa Panagore
said that she is excited about the salon opening and

9t-

IooI:ing forwalrl to whai the future holds
'1'm ';"ery ""cited for all thi s," she ",rud.
now, we re JUit domg washes and cuts but
ally we'U.be getting cohn to do !lyeU;g and'i higlhligihts, which IS what llile to do."
Panagore Slid that people looking to
~If iJa!rstyle should talk with their stylist.
'Don t be a1llUd to ask your stylist if you

·•••

·.

try something new," Panagore said 'They' U

,
,

be able to help.Agood stylist will work with
Panagore saidthat popular style:! ._•.•. '-_.J ..

,

clulk "the longer, shaggier baircutB,"
are getting their bangs cut more
"Everyone ,bat's young is al ways
thing a little funkier," sbe added. 'IBut, I
people should be able to style their hair ho,tev'er
they want"

,,

RECYCLING NEWS
,

Backyard compost bins
and kitchen scrap
buckets for sale
The City of Boston Public
Works Department Recycling
Program will be selling backyard
compost bins and kitchen food
SCIlIp bucke!S at several community centers
redUced price.
Kitchen scrap buckets will be
sold for $\0, compost bins for $45
(almost half the suggested retail
price) or buy both a compost bin
and a kitchen SCIlIp bucket for the
reduced price of $52.
Compost bins adjust in size and
can hold up to 12 hags of yard
waste. Composting is a great way
to save time and money on disposing both yard and household
waste. By placing leaves, grass
clippings, , weeds, twigs, used
paper products, and food SCIlIpS in
a compost bin, residents will be
helping the environment while
turning yard and kitchen waste
into highly nutritious soil.
Kitchen scrap buckets are 7-liter
plastic buckets with a handle and a

an

lid that can be set on a counter or
mounted onto a cabinet door.
These buckets are useful for holding kitchen SCIlIpS until ready to he
transfened to a compost bin.
Residents can pwchase compost bins and kitchen SCIlIp buckets at the Boston Building Materials CkOp, Mondays through
'"Saturdays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
year-round in RoxburylMission
Hill at 100 Terrace St Kitchen
SCIlIp buckets discount offer while
supplies last
For more information, call 6176354959 or visit www.cityofboston.govlpublicwod<slrecycling

Recycling information

-,

placed in recycling boxes
glass bonIes and jars, tin
minurn cans and foils,
containers and milk ",:J:~~~
tonIdrink boxe,. These
must he rinsed out. Labels
main on and covtrs can be
cled. Plastic bag:. are "'not:~~
Recyclable paper JlI
he placed in ~ hags
with a string and t out
recycling box.
ma!erials in recyq!ing
cyclable paperiucts
newspapers,
gazines,
mail, white and colored
paper bags, phone books,
back books and OO;Ug~~~
board. Corrugaq:d
should he fiatte~ and
under the recycIihg box.
paper and cardbqard and
boxes are not
For more
call 176354959

,•
,•

,

-,-,

0'

not

The City of Boston Public
Works DepartmeDt Recycling
Program collects recyclables
weekly at curbside. All Boston
residents can participate in this
progr.un. To request a recycling
box call 617-6354959 or visit cling.
~
www.cityofboston.gov/publicFor missed rec cling
works/recycling.
call the Sanitati 0 Office at
Acceptable ma!erials thai can he 635-7573.
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TAB

NOTE S
Meeting about Allston
Village's Walking Tour
Allston Village Main Street is
partnering with the Boston
Preservation Alliance to design
"Allston Village Past-Present-Future: An Interactive Walking
Tour," a fun historical tour of the
commercial district. This project
is one part of a new historic
preservation outreach initiative,
the Neighborhood Preservation
Partnership of Boston. With
funding and support from the National Trust for Historic Preservation Partners in the Field Pr0gram, two local organizations,
Historic Boston Inc., and the
Boston Preservation Alliance, are
using this initiative to extend historic preservation field services to
Boston neighborhoods.
Residents are invited for an
evening of discussion and planning Thesday, Dec. 15, 6:30 to 8
p.m., at Allston Village Main
Street, 161 Harvard Ave., # 11,
Allston. Leam something new
about the neighborhood, share
ideas about telling Allston Vlllage's story at the upcoming
Walking Tour and enjoy light re• freshments. To RSVP or for more
information, e-mail Katie Reed,
: Allston Village Main Street executive director, at katie@all~ stonvillage.com or call 617-254t · 7564.
.
: : To learn more about the Nelgh:.: borhood Preservation Partnership
,,; of Boston, visit bostonpreserva• tion.org/programs/neighbor• hoodworkshops.html.

We wallt your
listings
The TAB welcomes a variety of annoclJlcements and
listings frorrI community
groups'and olher nonprojir
community o'Rani~tions in
AllstonlBrightOfl. Such announcements often include
meeting
a8endas
and
jundraising evellts, bur there
are many other possibilities,
as welL You can fax liS informarian at 781433-8202; email
us ar allstonbrighton@cnc.com; or send
regular mail to AllstonBrighton TAB. 254 Second
Ave., Needham 02494.
The deadline is noon 0/1
Mondays. For more infomration, call 781 433-7810.

Holiday fair at the
Providence House

Providence House Senior living Community, 180 Corey
Road, Brighton, invites everyone
to attend its holiday fair from
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.rn. on Sarurday, Dec. 5.
Some of the tables will include
Chef Randy Fanner's baked
goods; handcrafted scarves and
blankets; cookies by "Bite
Delites;" wood sculprures; jewelry and silk scarves; handcrafted
holiday ornaments; white elephant; and more.
There will also be a special performance of the Providence
House Glee Club at 2: 10 p.m.
• Nursing and health
Anyone interested is donating
, care careers op'en
items, or purchasing a table for
$20 to showcase their own items
house
Caritas St. Elizabeth's Medical may call Carol O'Shaughnessy or
, Center announces an open house Katie Flynn at 617-731-0505.
for nursing assistants and mental
health workers Wednesday, Dec. Next Chartesview
9, from 2 t04 p.m., at the St. Margaret's Center Conference Room, meeting on Dec. 10
The Boston Redevelopment
_. Cambridge Street, Brighton. Experienced nursing assistants, Authority will hold a public bear,.. nursing students and those with ing on the Charlesview redevel; " some related experience or opment project at 6 p.m. on
; coursework are invited to attend. Thursday, Dec. lOin the commu~
For more infonnation, visit nity room of the Honan-Allston
-; ~ caritaschristi.org and select "ca- Library, 300 North Harvard SL,
l reers" for job descriptions and re- Allston.
According to the BRA, this meetI quirements.

~

I
i
i

e:

Mary-Helen (MH) Nsangou at
ing will be to u~~~:, ~~~~~ 617-787-3874 or mhn@allstonchanges made to rhe
brightoncdc.org.
project.
This meeting will serve
update to what willU ~bek::~~ 57 Readers and
to the BRA Board 01
Writers present
5:30 p.rn. on Decl 17, in
900 of Boston Ciljl Hall.
'Food!' on Dec. 15
The Brighton-Allston Historical
Society presents 57 Readers
·All Bright Wortd Ni..tIlt'
and Writers for "Food!" - an
on Dec. 10
evening of original prose, poetry,
drama and song - at 7 p.m. on
nity
Thesday, Dec. 15, at the
will host a
Brighton-Allston Congregational
tion called
Church, 404 Washington St.,
ight," at the Kells,
Brighton Center.
Ave., from 6-10 p.m. on
There will be refreshments
day, Dec. 10.
afrer the show.
"All Bright WorJd
brates the cultural dIV'Orslty 011rhe
Get two hours of free
Allston-Brighton
parking
through music, dance, song
delectable food. Alex Alvear
In keeping with tradition,
Manguito will PlQvide Latin
Boston is offering two hours of
ditional and popular music.
metered parking at no charge at
restaurants will
each of rhe city's parking meters
reflects the culinary diversilt!
on Sarurdays through the end of
Allston-Brighton.
the day on Dec. 26.
Tbe event also will .
Meters are free on these days;
silent auction that will nA',,. ...1... however, the two-hour time limit
ti.ful jewelry, many restaunmtl,cif1 will remain in effect to give as
certificates, serviqes from
many visitors as possible a
counseling to landscape
chance to take advantage of the
behind-the-scenes museum
opportunity.
and much more.
On Sundays, as always,
A significant aroual fun<lnjis.,r Boston's parking meters are free
for the Allston-Brighton
and no time limit is anached.
the event provides an OPl)()rt~ty
for Allston-Brighton
to Help design an Allston
find common ground on the
dance floor as they
our Village walking tour
An admirer of the "[win
diverse community.
Donations are $25 per
Donuts" sign? Curious about cor$15 for CDC members,
nices? Want to learn more about
for children 12 and under.
the history and architecrure of
tions can be made at the,ev,.IlI.
Allston Village while helping to
plan a fun and interactive event
The Allston Brighton
that informs neighborhood busigages neighborhood resi(ienls
ness owners, residents and visian on-going pro<1ess of
and carrying out a conrutJ()11
tors about this commercial district's colorful history?
sion of a diverse and stable
This fall, Allston Village Main
munity in the face of sustain'od
Street will partner with the
economic PresslJ1"e5. That
Boston Preservation Alliance to
is evident in community-led
design "Allston Village Past-Prejects ~ protect and
sent-Future: An Interactive Walkfordable housi ng. create
ing Tour," a fun historical tour of
space, foster a bealthy
the commercial district.
economy, provide avenuoosl
This project is one part of a
economic self-sUfficiency,
new historic preservation outreach initiative in Allston and
and between OJr
other parts of the city: the Neighdivme residents.
borhood Preservation Partnership
For more information

Th~~~~~::::~;~:~~

of Boston. With funt:g and support from the Nati al Trust for
Historic Preservati Partners in
the Field Program, 0 local historic preservation *rganizations,
Historic Boston Inc rporated and
the Boston Preserv .on Alliance,
are using this initia ve to extend
historic preservati n field services to Boston n ighborhoods
through workshops, ·ority planning and one-on-on assistance to
property owners
residents,
Boston Main Stree districts, and
community-based
To
learn
ore,
visit
www.bostonprese ation.org/pro
grams/neighbor oodworkshops.html. To fin out how you
can get involved · designing
"Allston Village P t-Present-Future: An Interac ve Walking
Tour," contact A\,¥S Executive
Director Katie Reecj at katie@allstonvillage.com or phone 617254-7564.

~ ~~~~~~~fo~~~

BAHS,

at

help pl'pn~ B~tead

zation con.jim)fs
work of IOC'''l>m.''
7-inch
of
n)a~iIlint e4v,elopes for

PI"o=ls will

I

BAHS 2010 calendars
now available I
The Brighton-Allston Historical Society anno+s the publication of its sixth ?lstoric images
calendar. This calendar features
many historic photbgraphs, with
the theme of transIjortation from
the Society'S collecpon.
The collection l)ighlights the
major impact tran~portation has
played in the devel?pment of our
neighborhood, from horses and Join OvI~rl!IatI!ri
highways to trains and trolleys.
Calendars are' l)eing sold at
with food,
Minihanes Flower :\oct Gift Shop,
relating to
St. Elizabeth's J;lospital Gift
Shop, The Veronic~ Smith Senior
Center, the Brighton-Allston
Heritage Museum (20 Chestnut
Hill Ave.) and fro,"" board members of the BAHS and the museumguides.
All proceeds will benefit the
Brighton-Allston Historical Society and Heritage Museum.
To order the 2010 calendar directly from the Brighton-Allston
Historical societylsend a check
or money order of 12 per calenin the
dar ($10 price pi s $2 postage) tourth-tlo/>r WI()f;$:;~n
I~
Conferto:
"N".
for more inBAHS. c/o Charlie Vasiliades.
47 Langley Road, Brighton, MA formation.
02135
For mOl" infoITnptilDn about the
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OF BOYS' SCHO LS

A Panel Presentation
Featuring the Headmasters from

Belmont Hill, Roxbury Latin .... "••. Sebasti~lD

United Commercia Bank is now

East west Bank.
United Commercial Bank is now East est Bank - the 2nd
hank headquartered i,n California and he largest bank in the
serving our vibrant Asian American c mmunities.
For 36 years, the custome rs and com nities we serve have
security and strength of East W est Ea k's financial bridge.

eXI)ed,en"ld

With over 119 billion in assets and h lthy capital levels, East Wistlljl an~
is one of the strongest, safes t and mos secure banks in the
All former United Commercial Ban k ranche s are open and
to se rve you. It 's banking as usual for 11 our valued customers .

...
~
...-.

Your deposits are safe and accessible, 10ntinue to be insured
by the FD1C and are now backed by t~e security and
strength of East We st Bank.

-.-.
,o.

.,..--

Soon you will have access to 137 branjhes worldwide,
an expanded ATM network and more financial
products and services than ever befor .

w,

OJ

.........

...
,..
...

Welcome! East We st Bank is now yo

0::

II EASTWESTBN1JK
Your Financial Bridge"
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AllstooJ8rooldine
230 Harvard Avenue,

0
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Monday, December 7,2009 ,a.t 7:00 p.m.
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Panelists Include
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St. Sebastian's School, 1191 GreenMle Avenue· Needham
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financial bridge .

Headmaster

KERRY P. BRENNAN
Headmaster

Belmont Hill School

The Roxbury Latin SchooR

RICHARD

I. MELVOIN

Alliton, MA 02134 ! 617.738.1717

....on

68 Harrison Avenue,
BasIon, MA 02111 \ 617.338.0290

""'nq

President Plaza, 219 Quincy Avenue,
Quincy, MA 021691617.328.8818
www.easlWeslbank.com
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Coakley: Reco d of
rights rna Iks ten

'-&._ ...

By David Ertlschek
STAFF WRITER

stAFF PHOTO BY JIM WALKER

Alan Khazel answers questions du~ng a Gatehouse Media editorial bowd meeting.

Khazei: 'Abso]lutely
I can win this thing'
By John Hilliard
STAFF WRITER

ists' money.
"1said, 'OK, I'm an idiot.'"
Kbazei said be opposes the Iraq war and,
from !he beginning of his campaign, was
against sending more troops into Mghanistanj
and believed President Barack Ohama shoul
no! have relied on !he recommendation 0
Gen. Stanley E McCluystal to ina"ease !roo
levels.
"I'm going 10 listen to the president, [but]
!here isn't an)thing he'll say lilaCwill sway
me to suppo~ 30,000 new trooPS," sai
Kbazei.
He said the problems in Afghanistan is no
just militaIy, but include dealing with
Afghani govemment that faces widesprea
charges of corruption. At home, ~azei sai
be supports inipOSing a ''war tax' to suppo
U.S. militaIy operations in that country.
''If !he Amecican people don t want to pa
for it, maybe we shouldn't do it,"' said Kbazei.
Kbazei, wlx.,;e fa!her is Iranian, said he o~
poses a nuclear Iran. He said lIle U.S. shoul
take advantage of widespread dissatisfactio
among that COJDtry's people for !heir government
'1 think Iran is now where !he S<;>viet Union
was, somewhere between 1975 to 1985," said
Kbazei.
Kbazei sup]:orts a second econdmic
Ius package, bllt one targeting job creation,
said The first stimulus didn't do enough
build jobs, he said, and !here sh9Uld be
credits for bu:rinesses to add to their
forces.
He also sai,l!he nation needs to stem

Despite never serving a day in elected office, Alan Kbazei said he can point to major
legislative accomplishments, such as helping
to inspire, then later save and expand, !he federal AmeriCorps volunteer program.
Now tied for third in the four-way Democratic race for the Senate seat left open by !he
death of Ted Kennedy, and less than a week
left in the race, Kbazei said he can mount a
corne-from-behind victory.
"Absolutely I can win this thing," said
Kbazei, who said his campaign recently
knocked on 15,000 doors with 500 volunteers.
"Most people are undecided, and when you
go door to door, I'm doing rather well," he
said.
Khazei, a Brookline resident, founded !he
volunteer program City Year in 1988, and remained its CEO until 2006. The progranl
proved popular with Kennedy, said Khazei,
and Kennedy later filed legislation to create
AmeriCorps, which was partly inspired by
City Year. The federal program mobilized
about 75,000 volunteers across the country as
a domestic version of the Peace Corps.
"I've been working in Washington since. I
started City Year," said Kbazei.
But when AmeriCorps' budget was slashed
in 2003, he said he mounted a successful campaign to get that money back. Earlier this year,
he said he also wod<ed with Democrats and
Republicans on legislation to grow public service opportunities, most recently lIle expansion of AmeriCorps from 75,000 members to tide of rising foreclosures andKl~:l~~~~:~
ers !he opporttnity of using b
250,000 over the next several years.
Kbazei said he brings an outside perspec- to renegotiate 'mortgage terms.
"You'll force !he banks to re~otiate,
tive to the Senate, and other current senators
cause
!hey don't want a judge 10 decide,
weren't politicians before being elected.
cause
[banks] will get a worse deal,"
"If we're going to have elective experience.
Kbazei.
instead of public service experience, you'll eliminate a lot of
people" serving in the Senate, including Ted Kennedy, who was
not a legislator before he was
elected, noted Kbazei.
Among lIle four Democrats up
for Kennedy's seat - Anorney
General Martha Coakley, U.S.
Rep Mike Capuano and Boston
Celtics co-owner Steve Pagliuca
- Kbazei regularly polled in
last place. But in recent days,
Kbazei has seen an uptick in support.
BayView Assisted Living, South Iloston
According to a Rasmussen
poll released last Thesday,
www.Senior).ivint:ResidenceSi.com
Kbazei had the support of 14
percent of Democratic voters
The Cambridge Homes. West Cam/Jridge
polled, tying him with Pagliuca.
That's a jump from Kbazei's 6
percent support from a Nov. 22
www.Seniorl;ivint:Residences.com
Boston Globe poll, where Pagliuca held !he support of 15 perJFK Assisted Living, Central Square. Cambridge
cent of Democrats polled.
Though with barely a week
www.Senjorl ..ivint:Residences.com
left in a 70-day race against a
Democratic frontrunner with
statewide name recognition,
Neville Place Assisted Living, Fresh Pond, Cambrid e
Kbazei said he can win.
He said the low turnout of votwww.Senjorl.iyjnt:Residences.com
ers anticipated for the Dec. 8 Democratic primary can wod< in his
Standish V>llage Assisted Living, Boston
favor, as his grassroots campaign
can mobilize supporters to the
polling places.
www.SeniorLiyjnt:ResidenceS.com
Kbazei said the Democratic
frontrunner for the Senate seat
Youville House Assisted Living, Cambridge
- Coakley - hasn't "sealed the
deal" in the race.
www.y!luviUehouse.com
"She's not nmning to win,
she's nmning not to lose," said
Kbazei.
IJILINGUAl:
Whoever wins 1he Dec. 8 primary will face either Scon
www.Mun!loLatinoOnline.com
Brown, a state senator from
Wrentham, or veteran candidate
www.LatilioWorldOnline.!lom
for political office Jack E.
Robinson.
Kbazei's campaign hasn't
been free of missteps. Kbazei
said he made a mistake earlier
this month, when he said he
would never meet with a lobbyist. He was responding to a question from Capuano during a debate. After a leader of the Sierra
Club noted he is a registered lobbyist, Kbazei later clarified he
meant he wouldn't take lobby-

[f

Massachusetts Anorney General and U.S. Senate
candidate Martha Coakley said she would not support
a federal health-care bill that sets women's reproductive rights back decades.
The health-care debate was just one topic she
touched upon while meeting with a Gatehouse Media
editorial board last week.
Coakley, 56, who was the Middlesex County District Anorney from 1998-2006, championed herself
as a fighter for civil rights, citing how she led Massachusetts' federal lawsuit against the Defense of Marriage Act.
"Frankly, our government shouldn't be discriminative," said Coakley, who feels that same-sex couples
should be given the same benefits of any opposite-sex
couple.
Like the late Ted Kennedy, the man whose Senate
seat she's hoping to win, Coakley would like to see "a
pathway to citizenship" for irnntigrants who are working hard to realize the American dream: "I've always
treated people equally regardless of their [legal or illegal] status. It's a disgrace we haven't done it yet."
While Coakley touched on many issues. the healthcare bill currently before Congress has been frontand-center of this race.
The current House of Representatives' health-care
reform bill contains the Stupak-Pins Amendment,
which would prohibit coverage for any health insur-

~his

.....

......

ance prnduct sub'sidizecl~n
federal funds.
The U.S. Senate Bill ope~ i nl~l I~C1UCle the amendment.
"My [opinion of the
there will he no
federal dollars for .1w,rtlr,rI
House bill]," said
Coakley, who is orci-ctloic:el 'Itlshciuldbe choice-neutral."
One of her 0PIXlnlentsJ
fOl1gn~ss~nan Michael
Capuano, supported
House. Coakley
said she would not.
Coakley said her
health-care division when the state inlipl~~~eflte4 statewide health
coverage.
'There will be a bill
favor of a strong
public option," sai,d Coailcl\l
we have to figure
out how to pay for it anc( Mt
costs down."
There are two goals rMorhul!!
care, said
Coakley: coverage for eve:Mloliv
cutting costs.
Reforming health
determining
how much health care
said two people
could get varying rates
doctor for the
same procedure: "If vo,~ retJ.iJe
treatment, or
a checkup, you don't lm/lwilhmL
it costs."
,
She added she'd be
Medicare, too. :
Coakley said while
ft~fn:tl~~:, District AI'
torney and M'lSsa,ch'JSe'tts ~
General, her 0(, ,
fices reached out to
when dealing
with issues such as
regardless of '
their residence status.
also gone after ,
companies exploiting
said Coakley.
Originally from
Coakley said she"
has worked to protect
predators by.
training police on how
evidence online.
She also touted a
now in trust, which
, ,
problems.
Coakley said Massac~u~,qttsl
transportation
infrastructure is nut nt ," ...
i~sltffic:i'e:nt particu~ .
and federal offilarly in urban areas.
cials should work hand
federal money
to improve public tr,~~~~~11~1~t
Coakley was asked
if she were the Cape
Chappaquiddick in
car was '
found in a tidal pool
Kopechne's bndy ,
still in it. Kennedy tol,d IOIJtt.i<\Is
was in the crash
the night before while "ri\'lng K<I>lpechne home and '
pleaded guilty to
of an accident
after causing injury.
with mndern-day
media there would be a
and more
accountability," but
detail of how she.,
-,
would've handled the silua,~o .{
When talking ahout K~: llm~y,
loved thathe was a
,
stood Massachusetts."
As the country has ' __ ' .. '>e.
Kennedy's legathe future and talk '
cy, Coakley was asked
t
known as some_·
about her own legacy:
advocate for..
one who was fair, corn~tePi
the bread-and-buner
c41lStituent services.
And that I did my best.
Dec. 8. Thy-.
The party primaries
City
Democratic primary inclu~~
Year co-founder Alan
t"U'''uu Celtics cCl'-"
owner Stephen Pal~liulci
~e~lpbLican primary ineludes state Sen.
and
Duxbury anorney Jack •

.

DENTISTS
Wellesley Dental Group

www.wellesleydentalt:roup.com
Robert G. Csillag, D.M.D.

www.newtonfamilydental.com
Copy Cop

www.copycop.com
FLORIST
Watertown Main Street Florist

www.watertownsfriendlyfiowers.com

Malignon ~i!>W;Gh041

LEGAL SERVICES
Patricia A. Petow, ESQ,
Social Security & SSI Disability

Eric GI'lS~pff

www.petow.com
LIQUOR STORES
Blanchards

www.blanchardsliquors.com
NEWSPAPERS

All Am.rie"rI

www.allstonbrit:htontab.com
www.brooklinetab.com
www.cambridt:echronicJe.com
www.doversherbornpress.com

Laughing

www.needhamtimes.com

You W t to Advertise YOUR WEB
on

~ ~

, CALL 78t-43 -8222
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F\UBLIC SAFETY

Harpers Feny selVes
one too many
, Harpers Ferry, 158 Brighton
Ave. in Brighton, received a license premise violation on Nov.
18 at 11:30 p.m. for overserving
· a patron. Police had to escort
· Kim Tashkandi, 34, of SI. Peters_ borg, Ra., from the bar, noting
· \hat she appeared to be intoxicat· ed and was unsteatly on her feel.

Brighton, were arrested for allegedly spray-painting graffiti
on four separate properties in
Allston: 32 Glenville Ave., 23
Greylock. Road, 5 Spofford SI.
and 74 Allston Ave. Pc.lice reportedly found the two in the
area of the graffiti, witb spray
paint on their clothing and two
bottleS of colored spray paint in
their possession.

Driving wittIout a license

T~

1\vo individuals were arrested
on Nov. 24 at 2 a.m. for graffiti
in the area of Allston Street,
Glenville Avenue and Greylock
Road. Patricia Nelson, 22, of 28
Asticou Road in Jamaica Plain,
and Edward Curley, 19, of 12
Commonwealth
Court
in

Jaehyung Choi, 24, of 163
Chestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton
was arrested and charged with
driving without a licmse on
Nov. 24 at 3 am. after reportedly
losing control of the car she was
operating around 99 Chestnut
Hill Ave. and hitting two parked
cars.

Too good to du I p

~

Tanner Milam, 9, of 40
Berkeley SI. in Boston, was arrested on Nov. 22~2:30 a.m.
and charged with drinking in
public aJ¥I being a . or in possession of an a1coho .c beverage.
Police ~aid they had asked
Milam to dump out the cup at
least three times, b~t Milam refused.

Threatened

~ a knife

Police arrested a Brighton
man on Nov. 22 at :30 a.m. for
allegedly threateni g to stab a
19-year-old male tim outside
of 54 Gardner St. in Allston. The
victim told poli
he heard
yelling and went outside, but

l'

Datebook Gui elines:
• DatEiloolt ads are Ii lted
to e-yent listings.

• weekly Regional
MeuoWest Daily

To Place an ''''omilomont
Ca I Chris at

. November 07 • January

15 .. ··········

181·~3"·79'13

Cambridge Holiday Festl"1

An alleged shoplifter was

~009

caught trying to steal from the
AJ Wright Store, 60 Everett St.
in Brighton, on Nov. 21 at 6 p.m.
Ralph Deangelis, 51, of25 Bradbury St. in Allston, will be summoned into the Brighton District
Court for allegedly trying to
steal a pair of blue jeans, a black

10:00 - 4:00
Vendors, lunch and baked O()l)ds, hand·
made jewelry, candles, handrr ade soaps
and purses, Miche bags, crafts and aeU..,.
ities for the kids, raffles, and much more!

easa 00 Benfica
178 Elm Street
cambridoe Ma 02141

Coleman Rogers
@

HewTV Art Gallery
A variety of photographs by Newton photographer Coleman Rogers will be on display at the NewTV Art Galle ry

For intcmnaHon about becoming a vendor
contact Timot1 Scan Id
nmorlltouchOylhoo.cDm

Newton Communications Access Center
23 Needham Street
Newton Highlands, MA
Website:
http://colemanrogers.com/photos.html
Daily work:
www.flickr.comfphotoslcolemanrogersl
Bog:
colemanrogersphotography.blogsPOt.coml
Store:
http://coleman_rogers,imagekind,com/

· ..... December 04 ...... .
Raising the Roof 2009 Gala
& AucUon to benefit Clllzens
for Adequate Housing, Inc.
Hosted by Randy Price WCVB· TV/OT
Channel 5 Co·Anchor of "They Eyeopener"
Cocktail Reception and Silent Auction :
6:30 pm. Dinner: 8:00 pm . Live Auction
and Dancing to follo w. The Sheraton
Ferncroft Hotel Tickets: $100 per person
$900 per table of ten available at:
Citizens for Adequate Housing
40 Washington Street, Peabody

617-308·3553

SATURDAY DECEMBEII 5
101m ·3 pm

CHRIST CHURCH , HARVARD SQUARE,
CAM8RIDGE , MA
ZERO GARDEN STRET
ACROSS FROM CAMBRIDGE COMMON
NEXT TO TIlE CEMETl:RY
"The little gray church wrth
the square tower"
·BEAUTIFUL CRAFTS
·Arne lfIEASURES

·8001ll

·WREATIlS
·LOTS OF FOOO TO EAT & TAlE HOME
·KIOS' ACnVITIES
·MUSIC
proceeds benem locil chrilles

RAIN DATE - Decemb. r I

Ne"N Jewelry was $8.00 to $30.00
for $1 to $3 all nelY
Used Clolhs $1.00
NeVI S3.00. Some shoes ~ ~ jackets

I

I

;0

A13:00 P

To kick
the holiday eason , young
musici an from the B SO Intenllve
Communi Program (lC ) will perform
their ann I FREE hOlida concert. Under
the Vibran direction 01 nductor Marta
lurad, the concert will eature holiday
favorite,s, holiday carol ing-along , and
Vivaldi s doncerto in G minor for Two
Cellos and Orchestra .

a

For directions & p rking visit:
www.rcc.mass .eduJAbo tJdlrectlon.alp
Contact: Sarah Lea ·Henmann
Olrtctor of Market ng and PR

M. EIII: 617-764·1131
Email LorralneatnaAnyeritCilVmail.com

...... December ~6 . . .. . .

[C.II: 617.461 254

EmilI: sarah.bYlo gmall.com

.... ·Decemb

19 ······

Celebrate
THE WINTER SDLSTl1E IN LEGENO
ANO SONG
lamir Chorale 01 Boston llresenls

r.

Open Sing 01 Hande
Judas Macubaan

Sund.y, December 6
3·5:30 pm
Temple Reyim
1860 Washington Stleet
Newton. MA
Featuring choral music for Cl'ranukah and
choruses from Judas Miccabaeus ;
Joshua Jacobson, Conductor

Ali the proceeds support Fair Trade,
Indige nou s Artisan s, and Cultural
Survival 's non·prollt work helping
Native Peoples keep their languages,
lands, and cultures.
www.cs .org

FREE Fr MILY HOLIDAY CONCERT

SUnday, Decem er 13

· ... December 04 • 06· ...

Cultural Survival Bazaar features fair
trade arls & cralts handmade by
Arlisans worldwide . Meet the arlisans,
view craft·m aking demonstrations ,
enjoy live music , Nalive Amer ican
Storytelling, and more .

tilth Symphony On:hestras
Performs .,.

Saturday, December 5, ;!(J09
111m-6 pm

· .. . .. Decemeber 04 .....

December 19th & 20th, 2009
Saturday· 1Cam to 9pm
Sunday l1am to 6pm
Prudential Mall
Belvidere Arcade,
800 Boylston Street
Boston, MA.
'This location will not have food avail.'

BOIl

.t ROlbury Communi College
Medi. ArtS Building on e Main Stage

34 Putnam St,
Somerville, MA

December 12th & 13th, 2009
10am to 6pm
Harvard University
Center For Government and International
Studies Building·South
1730 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, MA.
• FREE Parking Available on 7 Felton St.,
Cambridge, MA, 02138'
Sponsored by The 'David Rockefeller
Center For Latin American Studies'

... ... December 13 ..... .

fill Your Siockings for XMAS

978·531 ·9775

December 4th , 5th & 6th, 2009
10am to 6pm
Cambridge College
1000 Mass Ave.
Cambridge , MA.
"This location will not have food avail.'
WKND Parking at 75 Prospect Street,
Cambridge, MA

Under einfluence

Police
arrested
Seyyed ~1~l$oncharges
ShahrouZj, 54, of 29 Champney r!lJ~j~~:~~;d Yit Chin, 43, of
on Nov. 23 at 9
St. in B'lghton, on Nov. 30 at J
7:45 p.m;lin the area of 191 Par- ~.n~ )topl.jeg,,,uy soliciting sex
on Nov. 19
sons St. f~r allegedly operating a
B",rJd;vs St. in Allston. Pomotor v~picle untler the influarrest as part of an
ence of al).:ohol. Police said they
observed IShahrouzi driving erbusiness in into
AIIstonthe
ratiCally'rd a Breathalyzer test ~
reportedl revealed he had a

t,~1:~:01

rjleejing Wednesdays at
Voices Against Violence is a support group for survivors of sexual
7 p.m.
People have the right to control what they do with their bodies. lfISl't~I~1
anyone's will, even if attraction and kissing were involved, and
had sex before, it is not the fault of the person who did not initiate the
Call Jessie for more information at
125.

More Crafler1 N.ede~l
Cootact Sharon 781·259·1292
or stlaronChtlnlllls.orv

www.cahns.org

2009 Cultural Survival Winter Bazaar

Assault harges

Support for

nnd ANNUAL HOLlOAY FAIR

Plus Many Other GUill
90% Newl
But offer this yelrl

18th Annual Holiday Tree lighting
Nevins Hall, Memorial Building. 6:15 p.m.
festive holiday music while waiting for
Santa Clause to arrive. 6:45 p.m. Santa
Clause arrives at the Memorial Building
7:00 p.m . Framingham Public Schools
Fifth Grade Band. Photos with Santal

shoes worth $52.

or

(http :// newlv . orD /a rlgallery . hlm )
November 7 through January 15. Works
include both black & white and color, film
and digital photography. Images range
from realistIc landscapes to multi· and
slow-exposure abstracts. All of Coleman's
photographs are uniquely shown as shot,
full frame , with no post processing or
cropping.

sweater

Rafael ejia, 46, of 8 Chestnut Place in Brighton, was arbeing stopped for
rested afte allegedly threatening
light in North
to shoot a up of three victims
arrested and
on Nov. 2 at 12:30 a.m. on the
possession of a
comer of North Harvard and
c~:U:~~a~I::;~:
on Police
Nov. 29
at
Hooker s ts in Allston. Police al
3 a.m.
said
charged ejia with assault by
bh~.rvIe:dJuan Santana, 23,
means of a dangerous weapon
Dorch-a
and threat to commit a crime.
e,0rle~J~~ra~~50Ave.
mphinthrough
984 CommonMinor drinking in public WalTa alTe5t, drug
Upon inspection of
A 17-year-old male from New
allegedly found a
York was arrested on Nov. 22 at cha
was
A w~t arrest led to an addi- cb~:~I~'~l~~:~; Santana
I :30 a.m. near 1799 Commonto endanwealth Ave. for drinking on a tional ch e for possession of
~cllpc)isessi(m of a class C
public way and being a minor in drugs on Nov. 20 at 11 a.m.
possession of an alcoholic bev- Charles wis, 46, of 240 Albany St. ip Cambridge, was arerage.
rested at I 11 0 Warren St. in DisIcIlrdelrW conduct
Kennedy, 21, of
Brighton n warrants issued for
Another minor in
!<IelnWI:x!d St. in Dorchester,
unticens operation of a lTIotor
possession
Nov. 28 at 2:30
vehicle,
gistered motor vePolice arrested Constantinos hicle and ailure to yield at an in\t~:~~~
in AIIcl
with SI.
disorderly
Gioulekas, 18, of 49 Pratt St. in tersection When he was arrestpolice were inAllston, on Nov. 21 at II :30 p.m. ed, the s spect was found to cPrliJII(;~
and charged with being a minor have six onopins. so he was *,slpgalljng~erlDed[yas a suspect
allegedly began
also char ed with possession of
in possession of alcohol.
taunt police offia class Efg.

A little holiday
shoplifting

. .. . .. December O!i ..... .
Saturday, Decemb.r 5th

was approached by the suspect
who threatened to "cut [his1
heart out." Police found Byng,
who matched the victim's description of the suspect, in the
surrounding area, and the victim
reportedly identified him. Byng
was found to have a silver butterfly knife on him. He was arrested for assault by means of a
dangerous weapon and operating a vehicle after license suspension.

Tickets at door only: $10 , ~;S students,
seniors, or GBCe mlmbers.
www.z.mlr.org
(m) 2441333
THE BEE EATERB
Sunday, December 61h
8 PM
Club Pasllm
47 p.lmer SI.
Cambridge , MI
Tlclell $17. www. pallimenter.org

617-492·ma

WWW.a..E.tl rs.ClNll

Featuring 6 time Grand National Fiddle
ChalT1plOnS Tristan (cellist fum Crooked
Still) and Tashina Clarridga , banjO phe·
nom Wesley Corbett, and ha mmerad dul·
cim.. wizard Simon Chrisrm n.
Kthe quartet combines chanber music's
linefy calibrated arranp'emenlS with blue-grass's playful virtuosity anc pop mu~ ' s
melodic resourcefulness... captivatino•lbl Boston Globe

Where Hope Eleglns

1-800-AGHl-MD
www.mdausCl.org

Wl1h
Dll ne Ed,ecomb , Margr Chamberlain ,
Tom Mega
Enjoy solstice legends, vergreen lore ,
a"d traditional music
Saturday, DeceTIJber 19

7:30-9:30PI"

at the Arnold Arlioretum

Fee: $20
O.talls:.t arooretum .harvard .edu

or

1

617-384' 52 7

Appropriate for adultlland children ,
12 and older

Kee
Read

I

I

sere
veryone seems braced for
another frugal holiday season, but not Hollywood.
The movie industry is going
big on talent (Meryl Streep, Robert Downey, 11:)
and budgets ("Avatar," with its Nordstrom-wmthy
$300 million price tag).
It's the smaller, more personal pictures, though. that are likely to SOlre
FILM
big when Oscar nominations are reAL ALEXANDER vealed Feb. 2. And at the top ofiliat
list, expect to see "Up in the Air," the
latest heartfelt dramedy from "Juno" director Jason ReJtman, and "Invic1us; ' Clint Eastwood~ emotionally cbruged
ode to rugby, race relations and Nelson Maudela.

For the ~ds, there an "Alvin and the Chipmunks" sequel, and ' e Princess and the Frog," a Disney
production that no gically returns to the old pen-and-ink
style of arlimation.
But the one I'm m st looking forward to is Downey's titular pelfopnance in ' Sherlock Holmes:' It's a role I'm sure
~e'll inliI>je with his
1wit and charm.
SpeaKing of Sheri k, here are some clues to which
movies yqu may
to checkout this holiday season.

Dece
"Brothers": Inf remake of the Danish
odre" (starring "G adiator's" Connie Ni"lsa'enJ,
man plays a youn mother who hooks up wm"'~1 bIj)llht r·
in-law shortly after her husband is reported m)ssWg
in Afghanistan. But just as they are about to
guess who walks through the front door. Tobey ~~:Wre
Jake Gyllenhall play the brothelS, who bring a W!~""i'.'0'l'
meaning to siblin~ rivalry. Jim Sheridan ("M
directs.
"Everybody is . e": Robert ID~e:~N:~ir~O:~~,~t#~~
ney downward wi yet another c(
time he plays a ne lectful father trying to ~;:tt~~~~
three adult childre (Kate Beckinsale, Drew
Sam Rockwell). t the sap flow.
"TranSYlmani~": A "Naked Gun"-type
vampires movies, hich are parodies in and qft~~rr*el'lJes.
I'm betting this 0 bites.
"The Strip": Jt eel Khan's low-budget corrleHv
ines the lives offl e box-store workelS, as
taking life a little ore seriously after one otllhehl
to get married.

December 11
"The Lovely B nes": Peter Jackson's
pated fantasy/dra a centers around a mutrdj:reF! tel~naier
("Atonement's" S oirse Ronan) caught in a ~lnt4rrll1il'4
void between hea en and Earth, as she
family during the earch for her killer.
and Rachel Weisz play her grief-stricken pi1Jreq'[~,
Stanley Tucci is r quisitely creepy as a nel:gl>b~'h,*,d
dophile .

........................................................................................-.... -......................_....................+........... .. j.................

R&B B,lrd
'Winter sTale'gets a gospel
aybe it's also true that behind
every great woman, there's a
man.
If you've been thrilled by the start of
Diane Paulus, the artistic director currently in the middle of her buzz-worthy first
season at the American Repertory Theatre
_ _ _ __ in Cambridge, then
you're probably also a
THEATER fan
of Randy Weiner.
ALEXANDER
The husband of Paulus,
STEVENS
_
_ _ _ _ Weiner has played a
leading role in Paulus'
fast start. He was a co-creator, along with
Paulus, of "The Donkey Show," their trippy, Studio 54 take on "Midsummer
Night's Dream" (still playing at Oberon in
Cambridge).
And it was Weiner who encouraged
Paulus to import Punchdrunk from England to the Old Lincoln School in Brookline, where they're staging "Sleep No
More;' their nightmare velSion of "Macbeth" that will probably end up being the
most talked-about show of the year.
WORLDS, page 13

M

+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .··············1

Give 'em
Go to the source
udging by the reviews I've read in this
newspaper and others, the
.
"Christmas Carol" movie is a real
I don't doubt it. The advertisements
views I've seen are appalling. All that
action/animation hybrid junk, with old Scn,oge
looking way too
much like Jim
BOOK REVIEW
Carrey. The stuALEXANDER STEVENS dios keep bragging about all
their CGI toys, but I still haven't met the
puter that can draw with as much elegance
and heart as the Disney artists of yore.
"A Christmas Carol" gets beat-up pretty
good about this time every year. It seems
like Christmas season is open season on
the poor thing. Every December, fllmrrtakelS and theater companies take a whack at
it. And we, the public, pay the price about $60 for four tickets, popcorn, sodas
and Jujubes.
So if you want to give your kids a real
treat - and a cheap one at that - here's a
DICKENS, page 13

J

Jeannette Bayaolelle and Gregg
from "Best of Both Worlds," an R
"The Winter'. Tale.·

···································· ............ I· · ···· Hf

l········· ··········
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Make a hash out 01f left vers

~ ~ust

as you can get away with
!
saying the most outrageous
:
things if you do it with a
. Southern accent, you can serve
: up the most outrageous combi: nations of foods as long as you
•

: KITCHEN
:CALL
,

LINDABASSm
: include potatoes and call it
: "hash."

: Long a staple of diners or
: small casual eateries - "hash
• houses" -

the recipe's roots sit

• deep in the American culinary

lexicon. Colonial cooks used
every scra? offood, so economi·
cal home cooks, including
Martha Washington, were famil·
iar with it. Today, hash fmds a
comfortable niche even on up.
market menus featuring lobste r
and creme frajche as well as 011
customary diner chalkboard;
where it keeps company with
bacon and cheese slices.
On Florida's back roads, wait·
resses with honeyed accents call
their customers "sweetie" while-l~
shlrt-clad short order cooks (some.
times with cigarette dangling},
plate up versions smothered wid]
onions, covered with Americall
cheese, chunked with bacon, dicel
with tomatoes, popped wit]

Turkey & Dried Cranberry Hash

Very OId·F ....loned iii:

5 cups cooked red poUlJoes, cut into cubes
5 cups diced turkey
5 whole scallions, sliced orosswise
I cup dried cranberries
2 tablespoons choppedfresh sage, or, I teaspoon Bell sseasoning
Salt, ground blackpepper, to taste
I cup light cream, orfat-free half-and-half
. 3-4 tablespoons canola 011 (as neededfor

r

at ~iancilersi The,atre In Cambridge.

S""'___I.folks
Revel in

Hash

Makes 4 seJvings, easily douJl

Makes 4 servings, easily doubled
Feel free to substitute coo)!:ed, cubed squash or
sweet potato for half the potatoes. Skip the turkey
altogether and make a vegetarian hash.
Pair thjs with a green salad and supper won't
seem haphazard.

~

jalapenos,
with mushrooms, and t?J'F with chili. ReguIars and 4 aturous eaters ask
for "theworks' and crown it with a
fried egg.
White tabl~loth restaurants on
the coast of Maine marry the dish
to high cuisinb using chunks of
lobster from I<fa! waters, and incorporating "fro, potatoes and
chlves grown OIl nearby farms.
Viewed by home cooks as
downscale, hash does not often
make an appearance on the farniIy table. Except during the holiday season -then leftovers are
plentiful.
Here are a f!f':' recipes to inspire
cooking '
!ever the refrigerator holds.

Resembullji an upside dowr;
ion of shepherd's pie, tIl's is adapted from a recipe that
James Beard mearthed from an old cookbook
- I suspect 0 with colonial ~- and pubIisbed in the 70s. The originllI lied for cooking in beef di;IPPings and usiJ .g
led, seeded
fresh tomato: I've updated it for IfaIth and convenience. Be sure to use tc~to puree, not
tomato pas A sprinkling 0 f grated cheddar
cheese ~ to the top befoce paking is deucious and taKes it nearly to th ~ odem Florida
hash house
.on.
I medium ~ /lion.J/lle1y cho
3 tobIespoij canota oil
2 to 3 t;;bkjF,ns tomato pu (canned)
2 ~ choliped cold roast b<
Salt, growl" black pepper. to t.
2 tobIespodru Worcestmhirt
3 cups
ledpoUlJoes

cooking)

I. Toss the potatoes. turkey, scalliqus, cranberries. sage or Bell's seasoning together in a large
bowl. Add half of the cream. Toss together,
adding salt and pepper.

I. Heat ove~ to 350 degrees.

2. Heat halfthe oil in a large, heavy skillet
on medium heat. Add the potato mixture.
Press down on the mixture with a spatula so it
is even. Cover pan; cook for 15 minutes, lifting the cover often to stir the mixture. Cook
until deeply golden, adqing more oil, if it
dries out. Thls should talfe up to JO minutes
longer.

2. Heat the oil in a skillet.
the onion and
cook until S()Jlened. Add the mf.3t and tomato
puree, cookilig until the meat iSL
browned. Season.
3. Linea baking dish withtlll,
bringing it UJ the sides so tIlLt

edpotatoes,
resembles the
bottom crust a pie. Top the tatoes with the
meat
Ban f(S 20 II: 25 minutes until
a1IIIy II1II

3. Keep warm in the skillet, adding the rernam.
ing cream just before eating.

Holiday RevekJllons: lhe Revels
comes home.lhe annual Chrislrros trodtian known as !he ' Christmas Revels"
travels !he v.OO::I ta bring Cambridge audiences a taste of how !he winter solstice
Is celebrated across !he centuries and
across !he confinenr.;. But this season
they're coming home to North America.
wiIh a show that explores !he rich trad·
tions of Native Americans. as well as contrbutions from Appalachia. !he African
American SouIh, !he pastoral Shaker comrrunilies. and our own New England.
'Chrislrros Revels" plays Dec. 11-27 at
SanderS 1heaIre WI Cambridge. TKOker.;:
$25-$52. Call: 617-496-2222.

'!he Messiah'ls Coming: The Detro~
Free Press IcNecI Bo5ton Baroque's version
of Handel's "The Messiah:" lhe history of
recording has not seen a more beautifully
sIyIed or elegantly sung ·Messlah· than this
reported !he newspaper. in response to Bo5ton Baroque's Grommynominated recording. Now you can hear
~ live. wiIh performances Dec. 11 and 12
at Jordan Hall in Baston.Tder.;: $27-$66.
Call: 617-484-9200.

Scroogad: Is ~ a mixed blessing ~ a director looks at you and say.;. ' You cooId be
Scrooge' ? \M:rtertown acta Po..W.far-

wei CO'l CflM'6( that Q.J9Stian.lI'ls Is !he
1Ifth yea he'l be playing !he 1c00c role. as

Residential Snow
Plowing

Wednesday-Sunday, December 2~6

NEWTON ONLY
~~=~""-

Make the MFA part Of)'bilf holiday tnidi~On,
Ring in this stal!Ofi with 11 host oECree and fun
family lletivit1es, festive dl~tat1olis, Ii l~ Ihuslc,

Reliable with
Great Rates!

617-787-2238

ahd Shop savings.
For more information, visit www.mfa.or

All events free with admission.
Free ~dmiS8ioll for children under I i alter iehoolalld oil W1,ekend8

1

-~-

Sun,Dec H

Wed,Dec2
Admi.ui(m isily t'(llllnl(1~' (,(Jlllributt(m .fta -I pm

tJbveUlfig of the Copley Situ''"'"
CInKtrllread fiispby

•••
••

Spill

~

6pm

•

~

!•

••

BostOb ChUdftft'. CltOfll8

ChlIdteil'. Book Readiiip in })'ee Books·
Noon and 2 pin
Meet the lovallie black Lab Clade Copley,
from the Calie tlopley book se es at 2 pm.
College A C"IipeIIa GroupS
1-4130 pfb

clusic kolidi.yMovi..
1 ahd 3 pill

Sat,Dec 5
Amaryllis Chillllher EiI8emhl.
Drop-In Children'. Cobtort
IIl.'JO am-2 pin
ChlIdtefi'jj Book Ileiidings and F"ree Books·
2,15-3,30 pm

Ongoing actiVities
dopley Sqllilo GIn&trti...ad • play
ind MFA MCliillen' sltopplu Days

College ACappella Group.
3-4,30 pill

COMPUTER SERVICES

~

I

G'TEEKS
~7fo%:r
.O GO

Networking
Problems?

I •

Call 781.237.2019 For It Home Sentce

COUNSELING

of Clirist
S/i.ine In. Your Lift

Let the Li91it

Offtri"9 "'"'passioruJl< counseling witii a
SOIS< of rer=.>d fIOp< ami confolena
Cancer patients and their families
Low self-esteem • Depression
Anxiety • ACOA's

BOSTON

Museum ofFllle Arts, Bostoll
AvellUe of the Arts
465 Htlntillgtllrl AvellUe
Bosluh, MA 021 i5
WWw.mfa.org

ens' hoIday classic:
plays Dec.1r27 at !he
Iha
(adulls).CaU: 617-921fMlli
They Can Hit the
, not promising
the next Franz
famed
enna
C~~I~~~~r~~
or not Boys
the next
I i
r:irocbi
will be on the stage.
cali maIN
much be guaranteed ."fr.M, lli>c
of angelic voices that
matched with the holldc:>,' s!iclsdlr
They've been rhcum;,,,,, bui:li'3ncej
since 1498, and Ihp.v h ,;nh
gram to Jordan Hall in
12. TIcker.;: $46-$51. Call:

one:

,

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS, BOS

!he New Repertory
confinues;n;·,IT"ciltlC", ()f

lrufivUiuds - Coupfes -:ramify Counsefi"9

Martha 'Townley! ?!5'WacsW
Cfuistilln COUnsefoT
?Wswtg. ?/pl00878

(508) 655-6551

dine Brooks and UI·.II":>USneu
AnHo Diamant in wh<:rt drorn~to t", a
IM3Iy discussion flNn'._
have written works OH1IstC<iddllflC.tio!I
01eck them out
Newton. TICkets; •• ,,~~ 61 rm>SZ!6.

Hollywood bearing gifts or coal?
SCIR~E'NI~IGS, from page 11

and Orson Welles": Litne-k)1CIWD British stage actor

C:t~:~ creates a dead-

0:

ofayoung
in Richard Lincoming-of-age yam
a 17-year-old (Zac Efron)
~~~~~~~:o~~n~~with the iconic Mergroup in the days
up to its acclaimed proof "Julius Caesar."
Danes co-staIs as Zac's
love interest.
Princess and the
Rmnors that traditional
per'-Im,d-unk animation are dead
been greatly exaggerated in
ofDisney's animation
John Lasseter, who commis~on,ed Ron Clements and
guys responsitpr "AlIad,!m" and ''The Little
MeJrjnaid',) to Cl:eate a tale about

,,-,,'_l1T",II~

~;tc::;~;:~~:!~I~~:
D
turns into an (a

a frog.
"',~~~:,:~~kiSSing
: Clint Eastwood is
for his annual run at the
with an inspirational tale
how a seemingly insiguificantlmghvteam helped unite
SouljhAJric:a sh"rtlyafter Nelson\'1lll,dela (Morgan Freeman)
I to power. Matt Dan>on
the team's coach. Note:

Both of Eastwood's best-picture
winners, "Million Dollar Baby"
and "Unforgiven," co~starred
Freeman. Might this mean a
third Oscar for Harry Callahan~
alter ego?

many marriages and 1Ians~
sions oader intense questioning
by an inquisitive journalist
played by Maggie Gyllenhaal.

December 18

"Alvin and the Chipmqnks:
The ~lueakqUeV' : If you liked
the first one (and 1'm bettiI)g
that inc ludes no one ver age
10), thm you may like this pne:
It SOIlI>ls like more of the :'f"e
nutty highjinks, as the rodents
enter h.gh school and suffer the
slings w d arrows of fU'Sl IQVe.

"Avatar": James Cameron's
eagerly awaited $300-million
3D outer-space extravaganza finally arrives in theaters. But can
it possibly live up to outrageously high expectations? Given that
Cameron is responsible for two
of the highest grossing movies
of all time (''Titanic;' ''Terminator 2''), I wouldn't bet against it.
"Did You Hear About the
Morgans?": Hugh Grant, in a
role he could do in his sleep,
plays half of an unhappily married couple (Sarah Jessica Parker
plays his Slily spouse) forced to
reconcile after they witness a
murder and are sent from New
York to Wyoming as part of the
Witness Protection Program.
What do you want to bet that the
low-key country life makes
them better people?
"Crazy Heart": Jeff Bridges
is getting lots of 0 scar buzz for
his portrayal of a horndog country singer forced to confront his

Dec.!mber 23

Decumber25
"NiIl,e": Daniel Day-Lewis
follOW!: the lead of another ~
time O;carwinner, Meryl I. .
Streep, by starring in a musical.
He plays a movie director jpggling the seven ,",men in Iiis life
as he p.repares to helm hlS.&.th
film. Based on FedeJrico F~'s
classic "8 112," ''Nine'' is directed by Rob Marshall (uQlidago")
and oo'staIs a bevy of beauties,
including Oscar winners ~e
lope CIUZ, Nicole Kidman and
MariOIl Cotillanl.
"Sh~rlock Hohnes":
free
ofMailonna, Guy Ritchie

back to the business of making
pictures people want to see. And
he couldn't have found a better
lure than Robert DclWDey Jr., who
plays the iconic detective in a hunt
for an evil occultist (Mark
Strong). Will it be spellbinding?
It~ elementary, my deru Watson
(Jude Law), especUally with the
gorgeous Racbel McAdruns as
the master~ feisty love interest.
"It's Complicated" : Alec
Baldwin and Meryl Streep play
a divorced couple that cannot
seem to keep their hands off
each other, much to the consternation ofAlec's young wife
(Lake Bell) and Meryl's flmnmoxed, wannabe suitor played
by Steve Martin. The picture is
the latest from writer-director
Nancy Meyers ("Something~
Gotta Give," "What Women
Wanf'), who is out to prove that
bedroom shenanigans shouldn't
be limited to people under 35.
"The Imaginarium of Doctor Parnassus" : Heath Ledger
fans rejoice. Terry Gilliam provides you one last chance to see
the late, great actor in action in
this phantasmagoric tale about a
troubled traveling showman who
provides his audience the opportunity to tap into their subconscious, Johnny Depp, Jude Law
and Colin Farrell co-star.
"Young Victoria": Emily
Blunt gets in touch with her
inner prude by donning wigs
and corsets to play Queen Victoria in her formative (and most
chaste) years. She's pure, but
that doesn't mean there aren't a
host of gold diggers eager to get
inside her bloomers. With a
script by Julian Fellowes (uGosford Park") this one sounds like
a roya1 treat.
"A Single Man": Colin Firth,
one of our most under-appreciated actors, scores the role of a
lifetime in this Toronto Film Festival favorite about a gay man
struggling with the loss of his life
partner. Julianne Moore co-stars.
"Broken Embraces": Penelope Cruz looks to successfully
defend ber 2008 Oscar win with
this semi-autobiographical tale
from Pedro Almodovar about a
beautiful actress developing a
close bond with a celebrated
fIlm dUrector.

"I FEEL LIKE

A FISH
WITH NO WATER."

---

- JACOB, AGE 5
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'em the Dickens with 'Clnfistmas Carol'
The ghost says:

HI wear the chain I forged in life. I made il
link by link, and yanI by yanI; l ginfed il on
ofmy own free will, and ofmy mvn free will I
wore iUs its pal/ern s/range 10 you? Or
would you know Ihe weighl and length ofIhe
strong coil you be<u yourself? ll lmS full as
heavy and as long as Ihis, Sevel' Christmas
Eves ago. You have labored on ii, since. II is
a ponderous chain! "

is it. In black and white. What's our
when we're turned to dust? Marley's
good. But Scrooge is about to get a
chance.
of my favorite lines comes a few
later when Scrooge, confronted by
M.,'l~,'. ghost, asks the apparition: "What
with me?"
M •.• I~, '••~"' is simple and profound:

it's a lot of work to save a soul. Espe"lallY one as freeze-dried as Scrooge's.
time when you're reading the
Marley and his chains. It's poetry.

".,,"JI1", from page 11

Weiner who wrote
and lyrics for ''The
I of Both Worlds" (paulus
the show), a new musian updated, R&B verof''The Wmter's Tale." The
which completes the
I
ambitious Shalcespeare
EXljlo<Iedl. festival, opened this
runs through Jan. 2,
Drama Center in

a fan ofR&B and
music from way back.
GrqIIIiJ'ng up in New York City,
listen to R&B songs
I went off to school in the
m~r::g~~~ says. "I thought it
w
wondrous, joyous,
I had ever
could ever make a

When, in the ensuing chap"'r, Dickens
talces Scrooge on a journey hack to his past,
he's talcing us back to our own pasts, as
well. It's a powerful thing to r<1urn to childhood, a place ftlled with the raw emotion of
joy and disappointment, achievement and
loss. Who among us ,",uldn't yearn to
make different choices in life ·- maybe
small, maybe profound - u given the
chance? Fifty years before Fr<ud, Dickens
knew that the journey to get bt:a1thy begins
by exploring our past.

~e's visit with the Ghost of Christmas
Present is about getting outside omselves, as
tOO spirit gives Scrooge a ,",ndrous bird's-eye
view of London on a frigid Christmas Eve,
wilen people far less fortunate than Scrooge
(and us) view their lives as rich and complete.
/he Gbost of Christmas Future, a wordless
apparition that's dressed like Death itself, provides the fInal impetus for Scrooge to change
, life and legacy - a little bit of felll.
'Christmas Carol" has magic in it. It's
complex and wise and subtle, all the things
that the Disney animation - which seems
as though it was built merely as a prelude to
a new Disney World ride - isn't.
So read the story to your lcids and put a little drama into it, for God's salce. It's a ghost
~ry, after all. A ghost story that's also
philosophical, and spiritual, and best of all,
<lIlI0tional. And even tbough your kids are
t?? young to understand it all, it'll expand
th'rir minds, put poetry in their souls, give
meaning to the season and, uyou're lucky,
m:lke them forget aU about Jim Carrey.

"I feel [at the end] something
is healed in aU of us. Maybe
that's just me," he adds with a bit
of self-{!eprecation and a laugh.
"Maybe I'm just lonely and I
want to have this experience.
rawnel lS of the ernotiOD. .." be
says. " It~ a visual miracle.lA re- But I don't think so. In fact, I
know it's not just me."
union is possible ... I g etPoIt wouldn't be surprising if
tional :ust talking about it T
EVeJl dming a cell-phoDf chat, Weiner were feeling a little lonely these days. Paulus' new job is
you get the sense that We~er
has a big, open heart that~ prob- a great opportunity, but it also
poses lots oflogistical chalably well suited to staging
lenges, as the family - which
sbows. He has a refreshin~ talce
includes the couple's two young
on the,ter. It sounds like bl:~
daughters - splits time between
had jult about enough of the
Cambridge and New York,
dark, nihilistic sbows that i;till
where the girls go to school and
seem 10 be in fashion.
where Weiner owns and operates
"Lui: is hard enough as it is;'
The Box, a club on the Lower
he says. "IfI can leave peqple
East Side.
feeling uplifted, then that'~ a
''The stewardesses on the
great goal."
New York-to-Boston shuttle
The music plays a key role in
achieving that goal. Weint1f talks know my daughters by name,"
says Weiner.
about ilow the roots of R&B
But be says it's been worth it.
music grew in the church, and
"I think the Boston audience is
how R&B pioneers like Sam
incredible," be says. ''They're inCool", took spiritual music, and
credibly smart, but they're not
with a few lyric changes .- for
jaded. I don't think there's any
exam!,le, "I love you, Lord" to
"I 10Vl: you, girl" - changed the value in being jaded when you
go to the theater. In New York,
music indnstry.
they think they're the social arWeiner says "Best of Both
biters, but sometimes it's like
Worlds" fits nicely with
they don't know how they feel
Paulu:,' vision of theater as a
about a show until they read the
place to build communitY,
where theater is a dialog1)e, not reviews. Up here, dming·the fU'Sl
a speech. He says the end of the week of 'The Donkey Show,'
penple were already doil;tg conga
show has a way of unit ing the
lines."
audience.

_~~,~~~~B :~:~~f~

composer Diedre Murray were
able to write an opening song
- "Soldier ofTruth" - that
explains his state-of-mind.
But it's the end of the play that
gets Weiner breathless, maybe
even teary-eyed. Without ruining
the show for those who are unfa-

"Best of Both Worlds"
Througll Jail 2
Loeb Drama Center. Cilll l:)illlq;
TICkelS S25·S'5

Call: 617·547·8300

miliar with "Wmter's Tale,n
there's a mystipal moment that
has probably puzzled as many
viewers as it has enraptured. But
Weiner says the scene IIanslates
beautifully to the more magical
world of musicals. For Weiner,
it's a IIansformational moment,
brought on by the power of forgiveness.
"If we can learn to fOIgive
each other, that's one of the most
wonderful things we can do for
each other," he says. The 1Iansformational power of forgiveness is personified in a "Best of
Both Worlds" ending that tends

I
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Up in the Air (A)
ut long ago, it appeared
''Up'' was the odds]on
Oscar favorite, but now
everythin,~ seems to be ''Up in
the Air."
j
With good reason, too. Its S\lDply one of the warmest and
entertaining ftlms of this or

N

*ifY

FILM IrEVlEWS
AI. AI.EICANDER

year, whkh is saying so=*g
considering it\; about a man 0
ftres J>eq:.le for a living.
He\; Ryan Bingham
with cbalm and charisma by
George Clooney), a guy
life is litlrally and ftgura!hfly,
up in the air, as be flies from f ity
to city wielding the ax for coljlOrate bonchos too chicken to

(Pi

~~the

t:-

George Clooney and Vera Fannlga convey great sexual chemistry

thankless deed ~th -

Ryan bas a gift forit, co
cing most of the poor schlubs e's
fuing thlil the company is ing
them a favor by opening up
''new OJ:portunities'' for th,em.
''It\; all explained here In Ithe
brochure:' he tells them r th
mock sit.eerity.
Cloomy, of course, plays i· all
perfectly tongue-in-cheek, as
does diector Jason Rei~
who blends of humor, romance
and pathos as gracefully ~ he
did in "Juno."
He\; the son of ''Oliostbusters" director Ivan Rei~
but his DNA is closer to James
L. Brooks, the master of seriocomic b=arjerkers like "Bt ' cast New.." "Tenns of En
menf' and "As Good As It G ts."
There\; also a hint of Billy
Wilder Howing through his
veins, e!1>ecially in his abtlit>' to
parlay subtle satire into upexpectedly powerfu1 emotions"
You'll adore every sec~ of
it, too, I ' Reitman\; Wild like
rat-a-tat dialogue rolls me odiously off the tongues of Cl ney
and the I\W women who co e to
defme bis character, Vera Farmiga and Anna Kendrick.
They make ''Up in the AiI" one
ofthose rare fIlms you can't, ~
to see end, simply because ltDeir
characlfrs are so rich and romplex. And by complex, I mean
fJawed And by flawed, I mean

I

they're a real mess. Yet, Reitman
never passes judgment on any of
them.
Reitman also captures the
sameness of Ryan's world every city, airport and office
building looks cheerlessly identical.
It would depress most of us,
but not Ryan. He loves it.
Whether he goes to a Hilton or a
Starhucks, he knows everything
will look, taste and feel the
same. Sort of like home. And
home for him is always an away
game. He wouldn't have it any
other way.
He loves being on the road 48
weeks out of every year, running
up the frequent-flyer miles and
amassing the perks offered by
hotels and rental car companies.
He\; 1iee of fumily, mortgages
and domestic responsibility. And
if he happens to spot a fellow
corporate vagabond as sexy and
beautiful as Farmiga's Alex
Goran in the hotel bar, let the
sexual Olympics begin.
So imagine Ryan's despair
when he learns that it's all about
to end, courtesy of a newly
minted Ivy League grad
brought in by Ryan's boss (a
terriftc Jason Bateman) to
make the company more costefficient. And to that end, the
newbie has devised a plan that
keeps Ryan and his peers at the
home offices in Omaha, where

they will now do the
over the internet.
Her name is Natalie, and
played by Kendrick, she's
rotic frreball with an IQ in
I60s. But, of course, she's
match for Ryan, who brings
along on wbat will probably
his fInal trip. The idea being
once she experiences the ins
outs of ruining people's
the firing range, she'll see
heartless it would be to do it
video hookup.
What ensues is a sort of
tonic "It Happened One
as they bicker and ftght on
way to both liking and respecting each other. The chemi'jY
between them is electric, 9ut
never is there an inkling of a ~
mantic merger, making their
bond all the more spectal.
Besides, Ryan has bigger fISh
to fry in the love department
with Alex, with whom he tries to
cross paths with at every opportunity, as they both zip back and
forth across the country.
Talk about hot. I
Clooney hasn't been lVolved
more lustful love scenes sinoeihe
and lLo got it on in ''Out
Sighf' more than a decade
Not only are they sexy togetIler,
they also gmw into convm(;jng
soul mates. "I'm just like
only with a vagina," Alex
Ryan after making love.
What really gets you is
n·

............•........ ~ .........••.. ........•....... .. .••....••.........•... ...

This 'Fox' just 100
sy, replaced

;'~~~~~~~~t

Smiling faces! New friends! Renewed confidence!

all happens here at Meadowbrook as campers learn how to
swim, play sports, and explore the arts. Extended day option
and bus service from neighboring communities.
jAlso check out Mazemakers, now part of the summer program
~tferings at The Meadowbrook SchooL

~

mazemakers

Summer 2010

15 small , dynamic courses for young
people grades 2-8, including:

Photography. Web Design
Robotics. Video· Dance· Science
Drama. Athletic Games· and more .. .

! Located at The Meadowbrook Schoo l in Weston
Free Transportation Available
Visit us at maze makers. com
Or call 508-358-5371

Mr_Fo){ (voiced by George Clooney, who appears to be In every movie these clays) has family nouou'_1

Fantastic Mr. Fox (C )
nee upon a _

Wes
Anderson
made
()
quirky,
irony-laden
movie. I adored: ''Bottle lRocket;' " Rushmore;' "The Royal
Tenenbawns." Then this blissful
marri2ge between critic and filmmaker took a decidedly som turn
with .'The Life Aquatic; With
Steve Zissou," a fIssure that
evolvul into irreconcilabl~ differ
ences after 'The Daljeelin~ Limited." But like any bopeless romanlii:, I gave him one more
chance to win me bact with
''PantlSlic Mr. Fox."
And for a while, he had my
heart palpitating again. ije was
more animated, for one thing,
and be was hanging out with a
betteI class of people ~ Roald
Dahl, whose story ~[ I foxes
under fIre was enabling his rebabilitaljon.

Yes, life was grand again and
the future looked bright. But before long he reverted to his old,
irresponsible ways, trying to
cover his inadequacies behind a
fa",de of faux hipness.
Still, I stuck with him to the
bitter end. And what kept me
hanging around, as much as I
bate to admit it, were looks.
Yes, his "Fox" is a fox, a vision to behold. Not a traditional
beauty like ''Up'' or "Cloudy
With a Chance of Meatballs:'
but an oflbeat looker with the
distinctive aesthetic of a "Coraline" in which puppets and
handcraftsmanship take their
rightful place ahead of slick,
computer-generated images.
Sure, it's a little disconcerting
how the characters move in a
jerky, ungraceful manner, and
yes, it was silly seeing foxes,

badgers and possums wa[jring
upright and dressed

mans. But the e~~~~~:i~:~
their faces and the
way their fur moved are ailnost
as enticing as that other fox,
Megan, straddling her motorcycle in "Transfonners 2." But it
turned out it was all just a big
tease - eye candy with little intelligence underneath. in the
end, Anderson besmircheS the
name of Dahl, whose beloved
masterpiece has been gutted and
twisted into something unrecognizable.
The only thing that remains is
the hell there is to pay after the funtastic Mr. Fox (voiced by the sly
and foxy George Clooney) ~
his vow to his straight-laced wife
(Meryl Streep) and
chicken thievin' ways.
Gone is Dahl's morbid . -

returnsC·

with family
tion
on
the Foxes'
well as Mr.
tionship with
son (Jason Schwarlmt,jo)J
believes Dad
channing and
CWes Anderson's
more than him.
Furthering the ~i1~.e ~s
corresponding
vengeful farmers,
Bunce and Bean,
ate Mr. Fox an~~~:ttt~
(including a
voiced by Bill Murla\~)J
forced to take
'H'cH.~.
els of the earth in
vive the rednecks'
Now this would
well and good if there l·~ a ij;k
of humor or :~~~~t
any ofit. But til
n't been amusing
trangement began.
It's evolved into
betrayal inflicted
loved. But I
out faint hopes
funny, clever Wes
return. in the
watch
Tenenbaums"
the pathetic ex-II:w<hPerhaps I'll
"Fantastic Mr.
of Kleenex and
sound off so I
beauty and ima,gU\e
bavebeen.
God, I rru·ISS ruJffii

Rated PG.
Fox" contains
and slang humor.
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Top: Kenneth c ragg's chest of drawers
(2007) . . - of chelT)', redwood and

Concord Museum
celebrates
North Bennet
Street School

From lett to ~g!rt: A ~ng by Emily
John A. Tot<>fs bed Installation with
Miguel Gomez-lbanez's
desk.

" ,

"

:'
•

eatur s

~reat
·

B
:
•

oston saw a wave of
philanthropy and investment
in arts and culture in the 19th

c entury,

• This legacy can be found not only
1n grand concert halls or vaulting
monuments. You can see it in a
bejeweled, white gold ring that's
lllegant and understated, and also
ljuietly dazzling both in its beauty
lind workm anship.
• A desk of rich wood and motherof'pearl bears an alphabet painting,
,gi ving the piece both a sense of
f unction and charm.
All these objects are part of a new

exhibit, "A Dedication to Craft: The
North Bennet Street School at 125,"
at the Concord MuSl:uro, celebrating
the 125th anniversary of a Boston
school founded by philanthropist
Pauline Agassiz Shaw to provide
skills for immigrant. and others in
need of employment.
"The exhibit is a :ollaboration
between the North :Sennet Street
School and the Concord Museum,
with exemplary works by more than
60 alumni of the scbool," says
David Wood, the museum's curator.
"The objects, despite being all different media, are e:(ecuted with a

For example, a card tab
by Matt Wajda in 2006,
mahogany, holly and ebo
SMITH
_ _ _ _MARGARET
_____
_ _ _ _ _ the style and methods of

ARTS &CRAFTS

similar degree of care, and attention
and precision. They are all jewellike,"
He says the exhibit highlights the
makers' mastery and respect for the
materials and finished product. "You
can just see it in every one of these
pieces."
There is also an element of mystery, and history, as most of the
pieces take some cue from an age of
craftsmanship from the past.

'.

, ,
,',

,- ,

e created
de of
y, reflects
rniture

makers of the 18th centur and is
based on a piece by the S ymour
brothers, of a sought-afte~ furniture
making family of colonial-era New
England.
In each piece, the visiop of the
school's founder can also be seen,
says Wood, "These were people
who could do anything they want.
Pauline Shaw didn ' t havd to work,
She could have traveled, for example ... but she had another idea."
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SOUTH SHORE
"THE CURION IIAflASlET BEACH RESORT HOTEL &SPA'
The Clarion Nantasket Beach Resort and Raffael's Ocean Iront Restaurant have leamed
up yol again for another wondertul Autumn Season. Wrap YOU~ff in luxul}' in our guest
rooms that leature whirlpool baths, fireplaces and ba~o".s witIl Ocean V>eWS. ~~ have
'Buy One Night Get One Night free' packages available, as weH as Gift certificates lor the
Sand Dollar Spa and the Clarion Resort call lor package detai~ 78t·925-45OO
Book Early lor New Years Eve! It will be here belore you know ttl www.nantask<.beach'
hotel.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE
•
•

33 OFF ~93 MINUTES TO LOON & CANNON
INDW HEU RESORT
50' Plasm l ~OTVS - ali rooms ! fREE use: pools/spas , lishing & more!
RestaurantJIo ge/entertainmenVspecial kid's programs. 100 Rooms, Totally remodeled Cotta,es oo! Oiscoont tickets to local attractions & much more! www.indianheadresortco

·.'.'
"iing/1ubing/snoWj;h~lai~r~a~ Glen
- 2nights
lodging, bldTrails AND a cut·

:.I::'/~~,~':.~~',~~ '"

::;

THE BEACtlI ~

CONWAY AREA
PURITY SPRING
FamilY'lriendly New Years Eve Package, 12/30,3t or 12131-1/1. 2'night lackage
includes brealdast, lunch & dinner daily, skiing/snowboarding 4-9pm, tubing, events
lor all ages, ice skating, torchliqht parade, fiREWORKS! pizza party 0 lOpm .. , and so
much more! $258ppdo, SlOB Ir. 3 and under fREE. wNW.purityspring .comA~vel t800-373,3754

BEACON RESORT In NH's beau1>lul White Mountains. fREE continental breaklast!
Indoor and OtjIdoor Heated Pools, Oad's Restaurant and lounge,Gift Shop, near atlractions, seen c rtives and Much Morel 800-258-8934 www.beaconresort.com

ODWU I1 RESORT
WOOOWAROIS RESORT, Uncoln NH, 85 Rooms, Open Hearth Steak House, pub,
indoor po< Is & more. Near atlractions, tax Iree shopping. Packages available! 800,
635-8968 "'"r.woodwardsresort.com

,
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Turkey Trot dsMS
TURKEY TROT, from page 1

it's multiple sclerosis, MS. And
we have had that for the last few
years, and we're going to contioue
donatiog to multiple sclerosis."
While the Thrkey Trot has always been for the benefit of a local
charity, the opportmtity to do
something for those fightiog MS
has significant meaning to Ciccolo
because the disease hits close to
home.
'1 have a dear friend with MS,"
said Ciecolo. "And I know several
other people with MS. So it's kind
of becoming a heartfelt charity for
me, and I like to belp out with
MS."
'Ibis year's event featured nearly 1,400 runners and participants
who came out in support of the
local chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Said Steve Sookikian, associate
vice president of the local chapter,
''Here in Massachusetts, our Central New England Chapter, which
covers Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Vennon~ provides assistance to approximately 16,000 pe0ple who have MS and their family
members with community-based
programs, educational services, direct financial assistance, MS scholarships and a variety of other services designed to belp people with
the burden MS puts on families in
many different ways."
The $60,000 raised in this
year's event will go toward belping families suffering from MS in
Massachusetts, New Hampshire
andVermonl
'1t's been very important; of
course every dollar counts," said
Sookikian. "And [Thursday1 we
raised an estimated $60,000,
which is a very significant amount
of money, and particularly because of the generosity of Ray Ciecolo and Boston Volvo Village."
Sookikian added, "100 perrent
of the money raised [Thursday1
comes to our organization because
Ray and Boston Volvo Village
board the costs of putting on the

Kenneth Avelro,

of Attleboro, stretches bIm..AtlliA

r - - - -+-- - -- ---H+-I--If---- - ,
• The

and most

Sclerosis ~::t~~~~1

organizations In the

sclerosis.
• "The Natlo~MS Society In the
organization In he world," said
vice president the Central New
National MUItl~e Sclerosis Society.
60 years, and nds more MS rese:.rch,
education sup rt, advocacy and
than any other MS organization In the wonlo."
• For more l"'I'rmatlon on the NatloDnna~11~:.t~~~ ~14rosls
or Its Central New England CI

event"
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Got a story Idea or news tip? E-mail
or call '81·43;~~S
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A major name brand hearirig aid I
provider wants your participation I
i J'...
.
in a study for new open fit digital I
hearing instrumlmts in you~ area.
GE I
This offer is FR:E 0 C
I
and yOJ1 are undl~r no oblig tion.
I
If you wish to garticit&e, you will be re~uired to have your hJaring
tested in our 0 fice F E OF CHARG to determine qmdi~CY and I
report your results with the hearing instrumen~, for a two wee period.
I
At the end of this period you may purchase your MXW insuu{nents for I
a significantly reduced charge. Otherwise there will be no charge for
I
participating in this field test.
I
Space is limited to 25 participants
Please Call Today!
I
I
(4327) ext. 93
1-866-536 HE

-

~. _

~ass.

~udlololY
-HtlrintSystom·

··..
•• •

1.886-536·HEAR (4327) )(93
www.massludlology.com

c." todlJy for II FREE Hearing

1,,, In YDur"'lIrHJ
hImIt Irt 1/1you.
Of

offit6
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_
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REliGION
Note:
Allston-Brighton TAB
IIklcornres religion notes from
of worship in Allston and
BIi.,hton.
can fax us information at
781433-8:202: e-mail us at allor
regular mail to AllstonBrillht"n TAB, 254 Second Ave.,
Ne"dham, MA 02494.
The deadline is noon on MonFor more infornnation, call
433-7810.

I$uh~ari.an Christmas

$edtmka on Dec. 6
at I p.rn.
n~;:~::~i~~Christ-

or~=:~nDec.

at the Holy
~
Orthodox Church,
HarvamAve.; Allston.
The event features Divi Zheni,
Women's Bulgarian
and Band, led by Artistic

NloTES

Director Tatiana Sarhinska, a the event
world-renowned
llulgarian
B(~ton's Everythit~
g Christmas, Baked Goods,
.te Elevocal artist.
A Sedenka is a traditional phant tables are avail Ie for
Christmas work party with $20.
music, dance and traditional
Fcr more infOnmtir n, call
617-595-8144.
food.
TIckelS are $15 in advance and
$20 at the door. Proceeds to ben- Onl:oing sacramental
efit Holy Resurrection and Divi
preparation
Zheni.
51. Colwnbkille Roman
For further information, phone
617-787-7625 or visit online at Catholic Church (32l Market
St, Brighton) is prepariqg aduilS
hrocboston.org.
for Ihe sacrarnenlS of Baptism,
FIrSt Holy comm1 n and
United Pentecostal
Corrlirmation.
Church holding
11., church also
lcomes
crafts fair
anyon/l who would ~inJply like
There will be a giant Christ- to learn more about .'\"' faith.
mas craft church bazaar indoor Anyone interested is iqvited to
flea market from 9 arn. to 3 p.rn. call Pa1ricia, the parish secretary,
on Saturday, Dec. 5 at the United duri:Jg the week at 617-782I
Pentecostal Church, 73 Brooks 5774.
11ns is an ongoing, yqrr-round
St., Brighton (Oak Square). The
free to
Ladies Aid Society is sponsoring min.stry, so please

feel

contact the church at any time
for assistance.

OB TUARIES
Obhuaries appearing in
often through

-,

BRIGHTON - ~h.e~~~~~~~
"Harry' Vasiliades of
died Nov. 16, 2009, in
after a long illness. He
Born in Tbessaloniki, p",ece
1924 to Panayiotis and l\.tI1,ena
(platopulos). He was IPrE,deceased by his late bhlth"r
George Vasiliades of
Iy home in Greece.
Harry worked faithfYJ~y
Hewlett Packard for
years er in law

~~~i~~~~~~ !~J~;J~:~f.
and his
Vasiliades of lip.1!¢~'!· 1
Fr.
The family
the funeral aj~~~~t;~l~
the the Sullivan F

as
an electrical
his retirement in
Rev. Fr.
Pastor
Emmanuel
Emeritus

until Mary

-RE~ENT

Here's where to vpte in
Allston-Brightc)n 0 Nov. 3
Washington St.
p,..:cinct I - Boston Arts Acad- 174 Ipswich St.
~:inct 2 -

Boston University
Cummington St., Room

Pre.:inct 3 - Jackson Mann
- 500 Cambridge St.
Pre.:inct 4 - Jackson Mann
- 500 Cambridge St.

Precinct 12 - Pa1ricia White
Apartments - 20 Washington
St.
Precinct 13 - Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly30 Wallingford Road.
Precinct 14 - Alexander
Hamilton School- 198 Strathmore Road, voter entrance
through rear schoolyam from
Chestnut Hill Avenue.
Precinct 15 - Alexander
Hamilton School- 198 Strathmore Road, voter entrance
through rear schoolyam from
Chestnut Hill Avenue.

Prec::inct 7 - Jackson Mann
l>CnlUUl- 500 Cambridge St.
Prec::inct 8 - Wtlliam Howam
School- 20 Warren St.,
entrance from rear parking
Prec::inct 9 - Wtlliam Howam
School- 20 Warren St., HP
~ntrance from rear parking lot

Ip.,.:inct II - Washington Street
I Elclerl~ Development - 91-95

Precinct 16 - Alexander
Hamilton School- 198 Strathmore Road, voter entrance
through rear schoolyam from
Chestnut Hill Avenue.

Ward 22 polling
locations
Precinot I - Honan-Allston
Branch Library, 300 Nor1h
Harvam St., voter entrance
right side door on Eatonia
Street.
Precinct 2 - Honan-Allston
Branch Library, 300 Nor1h

Harvam St., voter en+ce
rigM side door on Eat1nia
Street
Pn.:inct 3 - Veronica Jl. Smith
Millti-Service Senior !fenter,
20 Chestnut Hill Ave. second floor auditoriwn

i

PrlCinct 4 - Brighton Ilranch
YMCA, 615 washin~n St.
PrlCinct 5 - Honan-Allston
Branch Library, 300 ~0r1h
Harvard St, voter en"fDce
riFilt side door on Eat\>nia
St:eet

DEATHS

The fo owing are deaths rec'7nktt
this we k in Allston and Briflht.onJ

Allston

I

Judi1h G. $Iood ofAllston, Nov. 26,

Brighton

School, 95 Beecbcroft St
Precinct 12 - Vocational Advancement Center, 221 Nor1h
BeaconSt

4>ban

Joseph E.
of Brighton, Nov. 28JI2(jI)9.!
Robert E. "Bob" Meade of Brighton, Nov. ~~ilOC~·

Precinct 13 - Brighton Branch
YMCA, 615 Washington St

• Not sure what ward or
precinct you live in ? Visit
www.cityojboston.govlelecrions

or

call ~81.433.6905

Precinct 6 - Wtlliarn 1;I0wam
Taft School, 20 Warren St. HP
entrance from rear parking lot.

Fax

Precinct 7 - Oak Square
YMCA, 615 Waslnnglon St

781_o~33.696~

Precinct 8 - ThomHs A. Edison
S(:l1,ool, 60 Gle
n\,Road,
HP entrance rear parking lot.

Obituaries for the weekly newspapers "rJ·lt.!cpr at
the Needhamb ffice Monday thrOU!~ l1,;,-I"V

Ptecinct 9 - Tbomas ~. Edison
S,:hool, 60 Glenmont Road,
HP entrance rear parIdng lot.

p'eadHne(s):
Friday, Mo?day or 'fuesday of
PLEASE CALL FOR

1·

Ptecinct 10 - James
Garfield School (00\\1 part of
the Mary Lyon Sc'4I), 95
Beechcroft 5t
Precinct II - James A Garfield

Postal workers
endorse Capuano
The American Postal Workers
Union, AFL-CIO Local 4553,
has endorsed Congressman
¥ike Capuano, D-8th, for the
United States Senate. The local
~presenlS more than 800 emp~oyees in more than 90 offices
throughout Central Massachusetts.
"As a member of Congress,
Mike Capuano has been there for
working families, and his voting
record is proof," said John Flattery, president of the the local.
"Over the years, he has voted for
increasing the minimwn wage,
workplace safety, paycheck protection and now the Employee
Free Choice Act. His votes on education and health-care issues
demonstrate his concern for the
families of working men and
women. Mike's courageous vote
against the war in Iraq has proven
to be the right vote, and it is just
that type of backbone we need in
the United States Senate."
"I appreciate the Postal Workers' endorsement of my candidacy," said Capuano. "I will continue to be a voice for working
families across the state, and will
bring my commitment to progressive values to the Senate."

Reaching out to help in

For the past 18 years, GateHouse
Media" New England's Gifts of Hope
program has helped connect you to those

T

own

COlnm!~ijttv.

of Hope \.4'.I I ~lql-'

your

PI ase make your tax decluct.i~le l
chrck or money order
BI, Brothers Big Sisters •

in need in your own community. Each

year. a local charity is selected to be the
beneficiary of the Gifts of Hope donation
campaign. And each year. your generous
donations have helped feed the hungry.
shelter the homeless and bring joy to
the faces of young children across

Mail

to:

GIfU of Hope
clh Big Brothers Big

5 Mear Road
Hp/brook. MA 02343

Massachusetts.

Or donate online:
How can you help this year! Please join
the Allston Brighton TAB in supporting
the Big Brothers Big Sisters in their
efforts to help those in need this holiday
season. A donation of any size goes a
long way.

Dis1rict 9 Boston City Councilor Mark CIonarno of a member of his staff will hold office
hours the first Monday of every
mon1h from 6:3(}-7:30 p.m. at the
Honan Library, 300 Nor1h Harvam St., Allston and the third Friday of every month, I(}-11 a.m.
at the Veronica Smith Senior
Center. For matters that require a
more timely response, call Ciommo's office at 617-635-3113.

(Nore: Irems appearing in Political Norebook are submitted by
area politicinns and others. The
TAB reserves the right to edit all
items.)

1UH/'t'

The season of giving is upon us.
you give to those in need

Ciommo announces
office hours

(Pluse do not mike your check ~ble to this n~ or to Gifts of Hope as that will only delay

Gifts of Hope. You can help.

WICKED.

lOCAl-com

.'

-.-..

Our Lady of Fatima
Shrine schedule
The Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima, 139 Washington St.,
Brighton, is open every day from
10 am.-6 p.m.; Sundays at 3
p.rn., is the recitation of the
rosary.
FIrSt Friday - Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament is from
9:30 am.-6 p.m. Benediction is
at 6 p.m. (watch one hour)
FIrSt Saturday - 8:30 a.m.,
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m.,
followed by a rosary procession
and a full breakfast in the school
ball. Cost for aduilS is $5; children are free. All are welcome.
For more information, call St.
Gabriel's Rectory at 617-2546582 or Richam Marques at
617-254-4392.

-'
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save.tom
and access all your favorite N\""l"1'lsing c
avel specials and more - onlin

It's simple, choose your zIp COlLie
coupons,

/

ADVERTISING CI'RCULlUtS
Featured Advertisers

KOHII!S
expect 1I,..t thingS'
lei's Build Some\IIing Together"

*

retailers added weekly.

